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Executive Summary
The pu rpose of t his r eview i s to i mprove th e ef ficiency and effectiveness of service
delivery by th e D epartment of N atural R esources, M ines and Water ( NRMW), t he
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Department of Primary Industries and
Fisheries (DPI&F). T his is to be a chieved by reviewing overlaps and gaps in s ervices
provided by the agencies, and areas where roles in service delivery are unclear or could
be improved. A s a result of th e po st-election d epartmental c hanges, the outcomes of
this review now relate to the Department of Natural Resources and Water (NRW), and
the mining aspects of the Department of Mines and Energy (DME), as well as EPA and
DPI&F.
Overall th e review identified a nu mber of ar eas of po sitive c ollaboration between the
agencies. However, the review identified several areas where service delivery could be
improved by c larifying r oles, i mproving communication, a mending l egislation,
undertaking collaborative work be tween t he ag encies o r t ransferring functions be tween
agencies.

Water Management
The management of water issues within government is complex and dynamic. This has
led to u ncertainty from s takeholders a nd w ithin government as t o a gency roles. T o
address t his, th e gov ernment ne eds t o clearly c ommunicate ag ency r oles i n w ater
management issues, as w ell a s w ater policies and pr ograms, thr ough a w hole-ofgovernment website.
There are many entities involved in water quality monitoring in Queensland – including
NRMW, EP A, na tural r esource management bodies, water au thorities an d l ocal
governments. The resources currently being allocated to these tasks can be used more
efficiently and effectively if there were greater co-ordination in this area. To achieve this,
an integrated approach to water quality monitoring in the State needs to be developed.
The w ater recycling f unction an d t he WaterWise initiative in EPA should be transferred
to NRMW as these activities are a key part of NRMW’s water supply role.
The government also needs to clarify the future use of the WaterWise brand.
The p ending r eview of th e Environmental P rotection ( Water) P olicy 1 997 ne eds t o
remove provisions that duplicate provisions in the Water Act 2000.

Biosecurity / Pest Management
DPI&F, NRMW and EPA all have roles in biosecurity / pest management. The allocation
of re sponsibilities between t he agencies is not c lear in many c ases, and t here are
significant gaps in responsibilities (e.g., invertebrates, birds, marine pests). The unclear
accountability and go vernance m echanisms und er the
current ar rangements
compromise t he State’s capacity to quickly a nd effectively r espond to n ew pest
incursions. This risk is also exacerbated by the absence of an endorsed funding model
to deal with incursions.
The d ispersed nature of re sponsibilities across t he t hree agencies a lso le ads t o suboptimisation of capacity (including facilities) in preparedness, surveillance, and science.
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To address this, the review recommends all biosecurity / pest management functions in
the three agencies be centralised into a Queensland Biosecurity Agency in the pr imary
industries portfolio, to be overseen by a w hole-of-government Management Board. The
Agency w ill r eport to t he M inister for Pr imary I ndustries a nd F isheries thr ough t he
Director-General, DPI&F.
The r eview has also r ecommended a funding model to pr ovide m ore certainty for the
Queensland Biosecurity Agency in dealing with incursions.

Environmental Regulation of Mining
Responsibility f or t he e nvironmental re gulation o f m ost mining a ctivity re sides with t he
EPA un der the Environmental Protection Ac t 1 994. H owever, t he env ironmental
regulation of S pecial Agr eement A ct ( SAA) m ines1 i s deal t w ith un der separate
legislation, which does n ot r eflect contemporary appr oaches t o e nvironmental
management.
The r eview r ecommends t hat t he e nvironmental r egulation of SA A m ines u nder th e
existing S pecial A greement Ac ts b e adm inistratively t ransferred to t he E nvironmental
Protection Agency. EPA is to consult further with the SAA mining companies in relation
to m oving the mining op erations a cross to t he E P Ac t an d r eport ba ck t o C abinet o n
appropriate legislative amendments.
The current government review of the l evel of fi nancial assurances required of miners
(to c over future en vironmental c ontingencies) s hould be ex tended to include th e SAA
mines.
The State has a substantial legacy of abandoned mines, which are managed by NRMW.
However, d epartmental re sponsibility f or managing a ny f uture a bandoned mines i s
unclear.
The review recommends that responsibility for rehabilitating all abandoned mines should
reside with the NRMW (now the Department of Mines and Energy). However, to ensure
proper collaboration on these issues, it is also recommended that an inter-departmental
management committee be established to oversee areas of common interest, including
the establishment and r elease of fi nancial a ssurances u nder th e Environmental
Protection Act 1994.
Issues h ave b een r aised r egarding th e l evel of service pr ovided to small m ining
operations, mostly i n r emote areas of Queensland, due t o t he l ack of a p hysical EPA
presence in these areas. EPA and NRMW can provide a better service to small mining
operations by:
•

entering into a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) for NRMW to undertake some
environmental i nspection functions i n relation to small m ining operations i n remote
locations on a fee-for-service basis, and

•

streamlining NRMW / EPA application processes through the use of combined forms
for mining / environmental applications.

There is also the issue of releasing land for further exploration / m ining once a mining
operation has ceased. Difficulties arise when mining permits are c ancelled prior to the
release o f the re levant environmental a uthorities wh en a dequate re habilitation a nd
safety measures have not been completed.
1

Special Agreement Act mines are mining activities authorised under specific Acts of Parliament (e.g., the
Mount Isa Mines Limited Agreement Act 1985).
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The review recommends that the cancellation power in the Mineral Resources Act 1989
should be subject to an environmental clearance from the EPA, with a clearance being
required within a reasonable time (e.g., 12 months) so as not to cause undue delays in
releasing land for subsequent exploration / mining tenure applications.
The review also recommends l egislative amendments to c larify that i t i s EPA’s role to
regulate the e nvironmental i mpacts of ash dams, i ncluding structural i ntegrity i ssues,
rather than it being dealt with as a referable dam under the Water Act 2000.

Development Issues
The Nature C onservation A ct 1992 needs to be i ncorporated i nto t he I ntegrated
Development Assessment System (IDAS) to ensure that removing protected plants and
animals fr om ar eas of essential h abitat a nd w ildlife corridors are considered i n
development applications.
Stakeholders f or th e r eview r aised concerns w ith l and us e m anagement an d
development in dam catchment areas that may adversely impact on the water quality in
the water storage. Stakeholders were seeking more guidance from the government on
how pl anning schemes s hould a ddress th ese issues a nd / or gr eater c ontrols o n
development in these areas.
This is a complex issue involving a number of government agencies beyond those, the
subject of thi s review. This m atter requires det ailed an alysis an d c onsultation on a
whole-of-government ba sis, and th e s ubmission of opti ons t o ad dress t his i ssue f or
government’s consideration.
DPI&F currently regulates development in certain coastal areas of the State through the
fisheries ha bitat p rovisions of th e Fisheries A ct 1994. Th is role ma y overlap w ith
restrictions under the Marine Parks Act 2005. This first step in streamlining this process
is for the Marine Parks Act to be incorporated into the IDAS framework.
EPA and NRMW need to ensure full consultation prior to lease dealings (e.g., issuing of
new l eases) i n sensitive ar eas o f th e Sta te. N RMW ha s pr ogressively i mproved t heir
systems to ensure this occurs in areas of interest to the EPA. A formal MOU needs to be
prepared a s a pr iority bet ween EP A a nd N RMW to f ormalise these consultation
arrangements and ensure the timely consideration of lease dealings.
The coastal z one i s a hi ghly contested area f or s ocial, e conomic and environmental
purposes. There ar e many pi eces of l egislation that seek to manage d evelopment i n
these areas. An MOU needs to be developed by the agencies to expedite development
applications in coastal management districts. The MOU would address pre-conferencing
arrangements, s tandardised information requests, and streamlined assessment criteria
and negotiation of offsets.

Marine Fleets
There have been progressive improvements in recent years in the level of co-operation
and co-ordination b etween t he Qu eensland Boating a nd F isheries Patrol ( DPI&F) an d
the Marine Parks fleet (EPA). This can be strengthened by EPA and DPI&F developing
a j oint fl eet s ervices strategy, i ncluding i mproved crew s haring ar rangements, ful l
implementation of v essel management s trategies, c ross-authorisation and training of
officers, and co-location plans where this is feasible.
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Vegetation Mapping
Concerns w ere ex pressed during th e r eview a bout t he d elays being ex perienced i n
obtaining a pprovals for a mendments t o R egional E cosystem maps, a nd i n g etting
Property Maps of Assessable Vegetation (PMAVs) approved.
Vegetation management is a contentious policy issue for government and was raised as
a key issue by rural stakeholders through the Blueprint for the Bush consultations. In the
Blueprint, t he government made a c ommitment t o r eview th e a dministrative
implementation arrangements of vegetation management in 2007. The Service Delivery
and Per formance C ommission ( SDPC) r eview r ecommends a number of matters th at
should be considered in this review, including developing a business case for finer scale
mapping, updating the current NRMW / EPA MOU in relation to their roles in vegetation
mapping, and streamlining the current map amendment processes.

Forestry and Quarrying
NRMW and EPA should standardise all base royalty rates for quarrying, which currently
vary under different legislation.
EPA should de velop a St ate-wide code o f en vironmental compliance for ex traction,
crushing and screening w hich would provide standard conditions for s imple operations
that could be subject to code assessment, and therefore not require a full development
approval. This w ould build o n t he w ork undertaken in t he d evelopment of th e code of
environmental compliance fo r e xtractive ac tivities i n C ape York, w hich was developed
by EPA in response to Cyclone Larry.

Zoological Parks and Aquaria
DPI&F, NRMW and EPA all have a role in the management of zoological parks, aquaria,
wildlife parks, circuses and other animal display / entertainment enterprises. The current
approach is sub-optimal as there is no comprehensive approach to the regulation of this
sector. One piece of legislation needs to be developed to regulate this sector, dealing
with animal welfare, public protection and biosecurity risks. The review proposes that the
primary i ndustries portfolio become r esponsible for t he r elated i ssues of biosecurity,
zoos and animal welfare. Under this model, EPA would however retain responsibility for
regulating the k eeping of c ertain native w ildlife, e.g., c aptive br eeding pr ograms for
threatened species.

Other Issues
There i s scope f or m ore for malised collaboration bet ween th e D PI&F an d N RMW on
areas o f c ommon i nterest i n scientific r esearch. T he C hief S cientist i s pr ogressing a
number of i nitiatives t o support i mproved collaboration across g overnment, i ncluding
building on the potential be nefits ar ising from the c o-location of v arious s cience
functions at the Boggo Road Science Precinct.
DPI&F, N RMW a nd EPA al l h ave a r ole i n i ssuing p ermits for a nimal r esearch.
Application processes should be s treamlined, with DPI&F being the initial contact point
for applications.
DPI&F c urrently h as re sponsibility f or t he e nvironmental re gulation o f f eedlots a nd
piggeries un der delegation fr om EPA under the Environmental Pr otection A ct 1994.
These arrangements are supported by a gencies and stakeholders, i ncluding th e EPA,
and should continue.
February 2007
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Implementation
The i mplementation of t he r eport’s re commendations will re sult in t he imp roved
efficiency and effectiveness of service d elivery i n the above a reas, as well as an
improved community un derstanding o f a gency r oles. While i t i s expected t hat t hese
benefits will be significant, it would be difficult to quantify the benefits in dollar terms.
The SDPC will assess the benefits of the imp lementation of the recommendations in a
subsequent review, to be undertaken at the end of 2007.
The r eview proposes th at an I mplementation S teering C ommittee be e stablished t o
oversee the implementation of the review recommendations.
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Recommendations
Water Management
Recommendation 1

It i s r ecommended th at th e D irector-General, N RW develops a whole-of-government
website o utlining a gency ro les in water ma nagement issu es, wa ter p olicies a nd
programs by 28 February 2007, in consultation with the Department of the Premier and
Cabinet (DPC) and other relevant agencies.

Recommendation 2

It i s r ecommended t hat the D irector-General, E PA an d th e D irector-General, N RW, i n
consultation w ith key s takeholders s uch a s th e nat ural resource m anagement bo dies,
jointly de velop a n i ntegrated w aterways qu ality m onitoring pr ogram f or C abinet
consideration by 31 October 2007, comprising the following elements:
•

monitoring frameworks based on the p rocesses i nfluencing aq uatic ec osystems
health in Queensland

•

common techniques, m ethods an d m etadata s tandards for s ample c ollection,
handling, analysis, data verification and storage

•

common interpretation and assessment techniques

•

storage and management of collected information in a way to ensure free and rapid
access of appropriate information to all stakeholders

•

common indicators and reporting tools, and

•

agency roles in water quality monitoring.

Recommendation 3

It is re commended t hat t he re sponsibility and r esources f or th e WaterWise in itiative,
water r ecycling, and associated policy b e t ransferred fr om EPA t o N RW by
31 December 2006.

Recommendation 4

It i s r ecommended that t he D irector-General, D PC, i n conjunction with r elevant
agencies, determines the future use of the WaterWise brand by 28 February 2007.

Recommendation 5

It i s r ecommended t hat t he D irector-General, EPA i n consultation with t he D irectorGeneral, N RMW, r eviews fo r C abinet consideration, b y 31 D ecember 20 07, th e
provisions of th e Environmental Pr otection ( Water) Pol icy 1997 that o verlap w ith the
Water Act 20002.

2

The Environmental Protection (Water) Policy 1997 expires in September 2007, requiring its full review.
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Biosecurity / Pest Management
Recommendation 6

It is recommended that all biosecurity / pest management policy, planning, surveillance,
preparedness, s cience a nd response f unctions b e am algamated into a Queensland
Biosecurity Agency in the Primary Industries portfolio by 28 February 2007:
•

reporting t o t he M inister for Pr imary I ndustries and F isheries t hrough th e D irectorGeneral, DPI&F, and

•

overseen by a Board of Management.

Recommendation 7

It i s r ecommended t hat th e B oard of M anagement f or th e Qu eensland Biosecurity
Agency comprise:
(i) representatives at Chief Executive level from
•

Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries (Chair)

•

Department of Natural Resources and Water

•

Environmental Protection Agency, and

• Q ueensland Biosecurity Agency
(ii) as required, senior executives from other government agencies, including
•

Department of the Premier and Cabinet

• Q ueensland Treasury
•

Department of Local Government, Planning, Sport & Recreation

•

Department of Emergency Services

• Que ensland Health, and
• Q ueensland Transport.

Recommendation 8

It is recommended that the Chief Executive of the Queensland Biosecurity Agency make
arrangements f or a r eview and up date of a ll l egislation dealing with pes t
management / biosecurity, bui lding on the work already undertaken for the Biosecurity
(Animal Health) Bill, with Drafting Instructions being prepared for Cabinet consideration
by 31 October 2007.

Recommendation 9

It i s r ecommended that t he f ollowing b e transferred from N RW a nd EP A t o D PI&F by
28 February 2007:
•

staffing, a ssets, fi nancial an d oth er r esources ( including support f unctions and
overheads) devoted to biosecurity / pest management policy, planning, surveillance,
preparedness, science and r esponse fu nctions, other t han t hose r esources ar ising
from agencies’ roles as land managers

•

legislative re sponsibility f or Ch apter 2 (P est Management) a nd o ther re levant
sections of the Land Protection (Pest and Stock Route Management) Act 2002, and

•

legislative re sponsibility f or p rohibited wildlife under t he Nature C onservation Ac t
1992.
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Recommendation 10

It is recommended that a funding model be endorsed to cover incursion responses (i.e.,
eradication an d containment pr ograms, i ncluding any nati onal c ost-sharing
arrangements) on th e following t iered approach, with a ll am ounts be ing cumulative f or
any one year:
•

the first $0.5 million – 100 per cent funded by the Queensland Biosecurity Agency

•

between $ 0.5 million a nd $ 1 million – 5 0 per c ent f unded by the Qu eensland
Biosecurity Agency and 50 per cent supplementary funds, and

•

greater t han $ 1 m illion – a submission to C abinet Bu dget R eview C ommittee
(CBRC) must be made for supplementary funding.

Environmental Regulation of Mining
Recommendation 11

It is recommended that the environmental regulation of Special Agreement Act mines be
modified as follows:
•

the e nvironmental r egulation o f SAA mines un der the ex isting S pecial Agr eement
Acts be adm inistratively t ransferred to th e Environmental Protection Ag ency b y
31 December 2006

•

staffing and other resources associated with this function be transferred from DME to
EPA by 31 December 2006

•

the Director-General, EPA consult further with the SAA mining companies and report
to Cabinet by 30 June 2007 on the outcome of these consultations and recommend
appropriate legislative amendments, and

•

the current DPC / Queensland Treasury review of financial assurance arrangements
be extended to include all SAA mines.

Recommendation 12

It is recommended t hat DME be immediately responsible for managing a ll ex isting an d
new abandoned mine sites.

Recommendation 13

It i s r ecommended t hat t he D irectors-General of D ME a nd E PA e stablish a senior
executive level inter-departmental management committee by 31 December 2006 to:
•

oversee th e establishment, am endment and r elease o f f inancial as surances for
mining activities under the Environmental Protection Act 1994

•

manage the inclusion of new sites in the abandoned mines program, and

•

ensure th at th e te chnical ad vice a nd ex pertise of EP A an d D ME ar e a pplied to
managing complex abandoned mine sites.

Recommendation 14

It i s r ecommended th at th e D irectors-General of D ME and E PA streamline th e
environmental monitoring of small mines by the agencies by:
•

establishing a n M OU, by 28 F ebruary 2007 , for D ME to un dertake some
environmental compliance activities under EPA delegation in relation to small miners
on a fee-for-service basis, and
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preparing s ingle for ms for ap plications for m ining leases an d en vironmental
authorities, surrenders, assignments and renewals by 28 February 2007.

Recommendation 15

It i s r ecommended tha t th e D irector-General, D ME and t he D irector-General, E PA,
prepare for Cabinet’s c onsideration amendments t o the Mineral R esources A ct 1989
(MRA) and the Environmental Protection Act 1994 (EP Act) to provide for the following:
•

where D ME wishes t o c ancel a mining t enure, D ME i s to provide E PA a nd t he
mining tenement holder with a notice of intention to cancel the mining tenure

•

DME c an only c ancel the mining tenure once the relevant Environmental Authority
has been surrendered or cancelled or after a prescribed period of not greater than
12 months after the EPA has been notified about the i ntended cancellation, unless
rehabilitation work has commenced

•

provide an a dditional tr igger i n s ection 27 0 of t he EP A ct to i nclude r eceipt of a
notice of intention to c ancel a m ining tenure from DME as grounds for requiring a
surrender application, and

•

empower DME to order the mining tenement holder to cease the mining activity for
non-compliance.

Recommendation 16

It is recommended that the Director-General, NRW prepare for Cabinet’s consideration
amendments to t he Water A ct 2 000 to ex pand the definition of a hazardous d am to
include ash dams associated with power generation by 31 October 2007.

Development Issues
Recommendation 17

It is re commended t hat t he Dire ctor-General, E PA ma ke arrangements f or t he Nature
Conservation Act 1992 to be incorporated into the IDAS framework by 31 October 2007
in r elation to t he i dentification of essential h abitats and w ildlife corridors, an d th e
removal of protected plants and animals.

Recommendation 18

It i s r ecommended th at the D epartment of Local Go vernment, Pl anning, Sport a nd
Recreation (DLGPSR):
•

develop f or C abinet consideration by 3 0 June 20 07, o ptions and a preferred
approach t o planning f or l and u se management and d evelopment i n water supply
catchments, where the supply is for human consumption, and

•

consult with the Department of the Premier and Cabinet, the Co-ordinator General,
NRW, EP A, th e Of fice of U rban M anagement, Q ueensland H ealth, l ocal
governments, water suppliers and other key stakeholders in the development of the
preferred approach.

Recommendation 19

It i s recommended t hat t he D irector-General, EP A prepare for Cabinet’s c onsideration
amendments to t he Marine P arks A ct 2 004 an d a ssociated l egislation, t o i ncorporate
development approvals matters into the IDAS framework by 31 December 2007.

Recommendation 20

It is recommended that the Directors-General of NRW and EPA develop an inter-agency
MOU o utlining t he ro les a nd re sponsibilities o f NRW and E PA in lease dealings under
Review of the Roles and Responsibilities of NRMW, EPA and DPI&F
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the Land Act 1994 by 28 February 2007, including:
•

specifying th e types of pr oposed l ease d ealings ( new, a mended or r enewed) on
which EPA is to be consulted

•

specifying the timeliness of r esponses and level of de tail required for comments on
new leases, lease renewals and amendments of leases, and

•

nominating k ey senior d epartmental of ficers t o r esolve a ny i ssues that ar ise
concerning the administration of the MOU.

Recommendation 21

It is recommended that the Directors-General of NRW, DPI&F and EPA, in consultation
with the C oordinator-General, d evelop a n i nter-agency M OU to ex pedite de velopment
applications i n coastal m anagement districts assessed un der ID AS b y 30 June 20 07,
including:
•

pre-conferencing arrangements (subject to Cabinet’s consideration of t he outcomes
of the DLGPSR IDAS Review)

•

standardised information requests

•

streamlined assessment criteria and negotiation of offsets, and

•

the types of development application that will be covered.

Marine Fleets
Recommendation 22

It i s r ecommended t hat t he D irectors-General of EPA a nd D PI&F d evelop a j oint fl eet
services strategy by 30 June 2007, incorporating:
•

planned vessel and crew sharing arrangements

•

full implementation of v essel management strategies, including co-ordinated vessel
acquisitions for larger vessels (i.e., greater than 10 metres)

•

cross-authorisation a nd tr aining of EP A of ficers to e nable t hem t o de al w ith
designated less-complex fisheries offences, and

•

co-location plans where this is feasible.

Vegetation Mapping
Recommendation 23

It i s r ecommended t hat th e D irector-General, NRW c onsiders t he f ollowing m atters
during t he R eview i nto th e A dministrative Im plementation A rrangements of Ve getation
Management:
•

developing a business case to determine the resources required and cost-benefit in
preparing f iner scale R E m aps ac ross Qu eensland an d i ntegrated map products
(i.e., Property Maps of Assessable Vegetation (PMAVs) and RE maps)

•

updating the current MOU to define the roles and responsibilities of NRW and EPA
to manage vegetation management into the future

•

expediting improved efficiencies in the current map amendment processes between
EPA and NRW
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•

considering t he a vailability, s kills a nd wo rk p riorities o f V egetation Ma nagement
Officers in NRW, and

•

reviewing t he H erbarium’s Request for Assessment o f Qu eensland’s C ertified
Regional E cosystems M aps with r egards t o r educing t he complexity of the map
assessment process.

Forestry and Quarrying
Recommendation 24

It i s r ecommended th at th e D irectors-General of N RW a nd E PA pr epare for C abinet
Budget Review Committee consideration a proposal to standardise all base royalty rates
for quarrying, including the revenue implications, by 30 June 2007.

Recommendation 25

It i s r ecommended t hat th e D irector-General, EPA develop a S tate-wide code o f
environmental c ompliance for extraction, s creening and c rushing activities by 30 J une
2007.

Zoological Parks and Aquaria
Recommendation 26

It is recommended that the responsibility for regulating the use of animals for exhibition
or entertainment be vested in the primary industries portfolio by 28 February 2007, and
that Drafting Instructions be prepared for Cabinet consideration by 31 October 2007 to:
•

enact a single piece of l egislation d ealing w ith t he k eeping o f a nimals ( exotic and
native) for exhibition or entertainment purposes

•

replace relevant provisions currently i n the Land Protection ( Pest an d S tock R oute
Management) Act 2002, and

• am end the Nature C onservation A ct 1992 an d t he Nature C onservation
(Administration) R egulation 20 06 t o r emove th e r equirements de aling w ith th e
keeping of native animals for display purposes, with the EPA retaining responsibility
for threatened s pecies and ‘special l east concern’ ani mals (e.g., k oalas, e chidnas,
platypuses), including the taking of such animals from the wild, and captive breeding
arrangements.

Recommendation 27

It is recommended that any staffing and other resources associated with this function be
transferred from NRW and EPA to DPI&F by 28 February 2007.

Other Issues
Recommendation 28

It is recommended that the Directors-General of NRW, DPI&F and EPA develop a single
application form for animal research by 28 February 2007, with the form to be a DPI&F
controlled form.
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Implementation
Recommendation 29

It i s r ecommended that th e D irectors-General of N RW, D PI&F, EP A a nd D ME
immediately establish an Implementation Steering Committee including senior executive
representatives from the three agencies, with an SDPC nominee to a ttend as required,
to oversee the implementation of the review’s recommendations.

Recommendation 30

It is recommended that the Directors-General of NRMW, DPI&F, EPA and DME provide
a six month progress report to Cabinet on the implementation of the recommendations
by 31 May 2007.

Recommendation 31

It is recommended that the Chairman, SDPC review the implementation of the review’s
recommendations by 31 December 2007.
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The pu rpose of t his r eview i s to i mprove th e ef ficiency and effectiveness of service
delivery by NRMW, EPA and DPI&F. This is to be achieved by:
•

identifying overlaps in services provided by these agencies

•

identifying areas where roles in service delivery are unclear

•

identifying gaps in services resulting from the division of responsibilities between the
three agencies, and

•

recommending ways to improve service delivery in the areas identified above.

As such, the review is not a general review of the agencies’ performance.
As a result of the post-election departmental changes, the outcomes of this review now
relate to the Department of Natural Resources and Water, and the mining aspects of the
Department of Mines and Energy, as well as EPA and DPI&F.
DPI&F i s on e of t he S tate’s o ldest ag encies, h aving be en i n p lace, i n various f orms,
since 1887.
The key role of D PI&F is to maximise the economic potential of Q ueensland’s primary
industries on a sustainable basis through:
• I ndustry Development – strengthening t he p rofitability and v iability o f Q ueensland’s
primary industries through increased productivity, market development, strengthened
business adaptability, and enhanced sustainability
• B iosecurity – m aximising market a nd community c onfidence i n t he i ntegrity of
Queensland’s agri-products through managing the pest and disease risks to a nimal
and plant production, ensuring proper care and treatment of animals, and ensuring
market access for primary industry products, and
• F isheries – e nsuring t he sustainable management a nd e conomic d evelopment of
Queensland’s fisheries through managing fishery resources on a s ustainable basis,
protecting fi shery r esources, developing fi sheries an d a quaculture, a nd developing
fisheries policy.
In 199 6, t he Lands D epartment was j oined with par t of t he D epartment o f Pr imary
Industries ( which i ncluded t he Water R esources C ommission a nd th e F orestry
Department w hich m erged with D PI i n 198 9), t o be come th e D epartment of N atural
Resources. In 2001, the Mines part of the Department of Mines and Energy was joined
into DNR t o become the De partment of N atural Re sources and Min es. The Premier
subsequently added Water to the title of the Department to recognise the importance of
water for Queensland.
The key roles of NRMW (as at 31 August) are:
•

water resource allocation, infrastructure and supply planning

•

management and use of water, including regulation of water service providers

•

State land management, use and allocation and achieving sound land management
practices on that land
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•

protecting natural r esources f or t he future, i ncluding m anagement of native
vegetation

•

indigenous land access, including native title and cultural heritage protection

•

regional n atural r esource management planning, i nvestment and i mplementation
through community based groups

•

protecting t he e nvironment a nd the community f rom the a dverse i mpact of weeds
and pest animals

•

management and marketing of forest products, including quarry material, from State
land

•

coal, petroleum, gas and mineral exploration and development

•

protecting th e s afety and h ealth of p eople i nvolved i n m ining, g as, fi rework a nd
explosives operations

•

providing the community with natural resource information for good decision-making
and secure investment, including registry services, and

•

high quality s cience, f ocussed on pr oviding i nput to n atural r esource, m ines a nd
water policy and management.

As a result of the post-election departmental changes, the mining-related responsibilities
referred to above have been transferred to the newly-created Department of Mines and
Energy.
The EPA is the Queensland Government’s lead agency for environmental protection and
conservation management, and incorporates the Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service
(QPWS).
The Agency w as founded i n D ecember 1998, r eplacing the f ormer D epartment of
Environment and Heritage. The key outputs of the EPA are to:
•

•

•

Protect Our Natural and Cultural Heritage
-

EPA protects and preserves the diversity and integrity of natural ecosystems and
native species and protects historical cultural heritage

-

EPA ensures that Queensland law remains effective and reflects contemporary
world’s bes t p ractice i n na ture conservation an d community s tandards and
expectations.

Promote Sustainable Use of Our Natural Capital
-

EPA d evelops p artnerships with all ti ers o f g overnment, the community, and
business to develop solutions that improve resource efficiency

-

EPA e ncourages t he a doption o f ne w r esource m anagement ap proaches
supported by innovative and flexible statutory instruments

-

EPA ensures the parks system, including marine areas, are managed to provide
safe and sustainable env ironmental, social an d ec onomic be nefits to th e
Queensland co mmunity w hile ma intaining t he n atural in tegrity o f t he
environment.

Ensuring a Clean Environment
-

EPA aims to ensure that our environment is clean, liveable and healthy through
setting, monitoring a nd enforcing sta ndards that r eflect th e co mmunity’s
expectations for clean ai r, w ater an d en vironmental am enity. Str ategic
enforcement i s a cornerstone o f achieving t his ou tcome a nd t he EPA u ses
proactive methods to achieve compliance
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EPA provides a r igorous information base through the State of the Environment
Report to identify the environmental values of Queensland’s air, water, land and
cultural resources as well as to enable decision-makers in government, industry
and the c ommunity to a chieve be tter en vironmental and nat ural resource
management outcomes.

The r eview commenced o n 29 M ay 20 06 and was o verseen by a D irector-General
Steering C ommittee chaired by the SD PC C hairman a nd c omprising the D irectorsGeneral of t he three agencies. The Steering Committee met on three occasions during
the review.
The r esourcing f or th e r eview was supported b y agen cy nominees seconded t o the
SDPC for the review.
SDPC wrote to 45 stakeholders inviting submissions to the review, and 14 submissions
were r eceived. I n addi tion, m eetings were h eld w ith 16 stakeholder gr oups. ( Refer
Appendix 1).
Regional v isits we re u ndertaken to T oowoomba, Rockhampton a nd To wnsville, where
meetings were held with departmental managers and regional stakeholders.
Numerous m eetings and o ther c ommunications t ook p lace within t he ag encies
concerned.
A summary of the Terms of Reference for the review are at Appendix 2.
The r eview fo und many a reas of pos itive collaboration be tween the ag encies w hich
needs to be acknowledged. This included projects such as the dev elopment of a single
register o f l and te nure an d th e I nformation Queensland ( IQ) i nitiative. I nformation on
these initiatives is provided at Appendix 3.
The review also found areas of positive collaboration in the regional areas visited by the
review team. In Rockhampton, for example, a R egional Co-ordinating Group has been
established between the three agencies and DLGPSR to facilitate greater co-ordination
of activities w ith r egional n atural r esource management b odies i n t he area. Similar
co-ordinating gr oups also exist i n the other areas of t he St ate. The a gencies are also
progressing office c o-locations, w here appropriate, to s trengthen s ervice del ivery to
regional areas, which should continue into the future.
However, the review did find a nu mber of u nresolved issues and tensions between the
agencies, which may be ad versely aff ecting t he e ffective a nd effi cient delivery of
services by the government. This has arisen due to:
• t he agencies’ roles in dealing with matters on which there are divergent community
views
•

competing demands for the government’s limited resources

•

the incomplete resolution of whole-of-government restructures, and

•

overlapping legislative responsibilities.

The review aims to address the areas of concern to improve service delivery from these
agencies and to generally enhance the level of collaboration between the agencies.
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ater Management

Many s takeholders an d g overnment ag encies i dentified various a spects of water
management that were relevant to this review. In particular, issues were raised relating
to:
•

roles and responsibilities

• w ater quality monitoring
•

water efficiency and recycling

•

overlaps be tween th e Env ironmental P rotection ( Water) P olicy 19 97 ( the EP P
Water) and the Water Act 2000 (the Water Act)

•

the environmental monitoring of dams, and

•

local government subsidy applications.

2.1

Water Roles and Responsibilities

In r ecent y ears, Qu eensland h as experienced r apid change i n the management a nd
supply of water, resulting from initiatives such as the national water reforms (through the
1994 Co uncil o f A ustralian G overnments (CO AG) Water Re form Agreement a nd t he
2004 N ational Water I nitiative) a nd a strategic s hift i n water p olicy to sustainable
management of the resource. These reforms have brought change in the agencies and
stakeholders involved in w ater m anagement a s w ell as th e legislation, s trategies an d
policies governing water.
Most dom estic water i s supplied t o households an d businesses i n tow ns and cities b y
local governments. Water is also supplied by water suppliers such as SEQWater (owned
by l ocal g overnments a nd t he State) a nd commercialised water r etailers s uch a s
Brisbane and Gold Coast Water. Most of the storages which supply irrigation businesses
are run by SunWater (a Government Owned Corporation) while there are a number of
private water storages t hat supply c ropping, gr azing an d m ining i ndustries. The
government o versees thi s supply thr ough catchment pl anning, al locating water an d
ensuring management standards are met.
State agencies share a variety of roles for water management as outlined below:
•

NRMW manages freshwater, including water resource planning and allocation, water
industry regulation, quality and flow management

•

EPA manages ti dal a nd coastal w ater, th e w ater r ecycling strategy, th e l egislative
framework for water quality and licensing businesses whose activities can impact on
water quality

•

DLGPSR as sists councils with t heir w ater an d s ewerage i nfrastructure th rough
funding s ignificant infrastructure, as w ell as through p lanning and building
requirements to improve water management, such as water efficiency standards for
new housing and greywater re-use regulation

•

the C oordinator-General a nd Of fice of U rban Management m anage major w ater
infrastructure

•

the recently formed Water Commission will also play a key role in ensuring security
of supply to S outh-east Queensland t hrough fa cilitating a nd i mplementing regional
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water security pr ograms a nd e nsuring compliance with t he pr ograms a nd water
restrictions, and
•

Queensland Health is responsible for setting drinking water standards.

In addition, local governments manage stormwater planning and infrastructure.
The Wa ter A ct is th e primary l egislation t hat provides a fr amework f or t he planning,
allocation an d s ustainable / effi cient u se of w ater in Queensland, including regulating
major w ater i mpoundments and ex traction t hrough pu mping for i rrigation a nd other
users. The Environmental Protection Act 1994 (the EP Act) and the EPP Water form the
primary l egislative fr amework f or the pr otection of w ater qu ality for al l Quee nsland
waters. This l egislation es tablishes water qu ality s tandards, m anages compliance an d
requires local go vernments to de velop plans that address s tormwater m anagement,
water conservation, sewage and wastewater management.
Other l egislation which i nfluences th e m anagement a nd u se o f w ater i ncludes th e
Integrated Planning Act 1997 and the Coastal Protection and Management Act 1995.
The Queensland Water Plan 2005-2010 was endorsed by government in 2005 and sets
out Qu eensland’s strategies f or i mproving wa ter m anagement and actions t hat w ill
deliver on sustainable management over the next five years.
The r eview fo und there was considerable confusion as t o ag ency r oles i n water
management. This was the case even with key stakeholders who have a major interest
in water management issues, and to a lesser extent, within government agencies.
This l ack of u nderstanding can, i n part, be ex plained by the p ace of change i n water
management nationally and w ithin the State, and the complexity of water management
issues. The current d rought i mpacting on S outh-east Q ueensland will a lso re sult in
further policy responses from government.
However, i t i s critical th at th e government clearly c ommunicates agency r oles, and
linkages be tween agencies, i n the w ater m anagement system. This could bes t be
undertaken by the de velopment and m aintenance of a s ingle, w hole-of-government
website. This website could also provide information on government plans, policies and
programs in water management.

Recommendation 1

It i s r ecommended th at th e D irector-General, N RW develops a whole-of-government
website o utlining a gency ro les in water ma nagement issu es, wa ter p olicies a nd
programs by 28 February 2007, in consultation with DPC and other relevant agencies.

2.2

Water Quality Standards and Monitoring

Queensland’s di versity of waters i ncludes streams, r ivers, gr ound waters, l akes,
wetlands, es tuaries, bays and o pen c oastal waters. W ith Q ueensland c ontinuing t o b e
the fastest-growing State in Australia, protecting the q uality of the S tate’s waters in the
face of s uch growth is a major priority. Understanding, maintaining and enhancing the
State’s water quality is necessary to ensure adequate quality and availability of water for
human u se ( e.g., dr inking w ater), r ecreation, l ivestock watering, i rrigation an d
aquaculture uses, an d to protect the he alth of aq uatic e cosystems. Wat er quality is
assessed by m easuring p hysical, chemical a nd bi ological i ndicators. The fu ndamental
challenges in addressing water quality are in managing land use, water flows, and point
source and diffuse source pollution. (This is discussed further in Section 5.2).
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As th e pr imary r egulatory i nstrument for water quality, the E PP ( Water) pr ovides a
framework to:
•

set the environmental values (EVs) for all Queensland waters

•

decide a nd state water qu ality obj ectives ( WQOs) t o e nhance a nd protect such
values, and

•

make consistent and equitable decisions that promote efficient use of resources and
best practice management.

The Queensland Water Quality Guidelines are the source of information for WQOs. The
guidelines s pecify aqua tic e cosystem values which ar e r ecommended to support a nd
maintain healthy waterway environments. The EVs and WQOs are taken into account in
decision-making un der oth er s tatutory i nstruments, such a s th e Water Ac t an d th e
Transport O perations ( Marine Po llution) Ac t 199 5, and gui de n on-statutory pl anning
such as regional natural resource management plans.
The W ater Ac t s ets e nvironmental f lows a nd resultant ec ological o utcomes to ensure
ecosystem health. The Act requires the Chief Executive of NRMW to monitor both the
quantity a nd quality of t he water r esources. C hapter 2 of the A ct l inks with t he EPP
(Water) a nd r equires t he M inister to consider th e E Vs under t he E PP ( Water) when
preparing a Water R esource Plan (WRP). WRPs ap ply to a catchment’s r ivers, la kes,
dams and springs, and if necessary, underground water and overland flow. An important
aspect of this regime is the balancing of water allocations with environmental flows.
From a water storage pr otection per spective, t he Water A ct pr ovides t he capacity to
declare catchments t o pr otect water i mpoundments – i .e., to pr otect w ater s tored i n
impoundments f rom pollution such as sewerage. ( This i s discussed f urther i n Section
5.2).The Water Act also provides the capacity for NRMW to impose conditions on water
service providers on how storages are to be operated, what environmental monitoring is
required to determine whether environmental fl ow objective outcomes are met and for
aquatic ecosystem health. The Water Act also provides for the regulation of water use if
there is a risk of land and water degradation. This allows action to be taken to regulate
water use where it is shown to provide a risk to water quality.
Water quality monitoring is undertaken across Queensland by various State government
agencies ( NRMW, E PA, a nd Qu eensland H ealth), l ocal governments, water suppliers,
natural r esource management b odies, t he Gr eat Bar rier R eef M arine Par k A uthority
(GBRMPA) and community groups.
The EPA undertakes c omprehensive w ater quality monitoring in estuaries and c oastal
areas in South-east Queensland and sites between Maryborough and Rockhampton. In
other locations, water quality data is collected through statutory monitoring requirements
placed upon l icensed premises un der t he Environmental Protection Ac t 1 994. EP A’s
estuarine monitoring programs have the broad objectives of a ssessing ambient trends
and condition to detect any worsening trends in quality at an early stage so that remedial
action can be u ndertaken. Al l data collected i s m ade p ublicly a vailable t hrough th e
internet.
The E PA has statutory res ponsibility f or State o f the Environment rep orting, that d raws
together data from ac ross government agencies to report on the condition and trend of
the Queensland environment, including water quality.
NRMW conducts extensive freshwater w ater monitoring across the State for a number
of p urposes and ga thers d ata about fl ow, chemical an d bi ological condition, an d
river / stream health. These purposes include:
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•

to identify any worsening trends in quality at a n early s tage so that remedial action
can be undertaken ( e.g., the Q ueensland A mbient M onitoring a nd Assessment
Program)

•

specific monitoring to evaluate the performance of WRPs and Resource Operations
Plans (ROPs) in meeting their ecological outcomes

•

to monitor sediments and nutrients for the Reef Water Quality Protection Plan

•

monitoring a ssociated w ith the Qu eensland c omponent of the Su stainable Rivers
Audit for the Murray Darling Basin (MDB) Commission

•

for the Ecosystem Health Monitoring Program (see below)

•

to monitor for salinity in rivers and streams for National Action Plan (NAP) on Salinity
and Water Quality, and

•

to monitor groundwater as part of the MDB salinity strategy.

There is an Interdepartmental Agreement on Water Quality Monitoring and Reporting in
Queensland (1996) between E PA and NRMW which sets out ro les and responsibilities
and areas of cooperation in water quality monitoring.
In addition, th e E cosystem H ealth M onitoring Pr ogram ( EHMP) i s u ndertaken by the
Moreton Bay Waterways a nd C atchment P artnership i n So uth-east Qu eensland. D ata
gathered under this program is used to drive changes in activities that impact on SEQ
waterways to maintain and improve water quality under the SEQ Regional Water Quality
Management Strategy. The program also has effective community engagement with the
use of a r eport card system. Monitoring for the E HMP is delivered by EPA a nd NRMW
for the estuarine and fresh water environments respectively.
It is evident from the above that there is substantial activity in the ar ea of water quality
monitoring. H owever, stakeholders to the review ex pressed considerable concern w ith
the way water quality monitoring activities are co-ordinated, the comprehensiveness of
the monitoring, and how the data is shared and used to improve water quality.
To address this, the government needs to d evelop an i ntegrated waterways monitoring
program across the State, involving all State government agencies, local governments,
water suppliers, n atural r esource management bodi es, G BRMPA and community
groups. Preliminary work has been undertaken by NRMW and EPA on such a program,
but for it to be effective, it requires whole-of-government endorsement and leadership.
The following hav e be en i dentified by N RMW and EP A as k ey e lements of i ntegrated
waterways monitoring program:
•

Monitoring fr ameworks should be developed b ased on an u nderstanding of th e
processes influencing aquatic ecosystems health in Queensland (agreed conceptual
models)

•

Common t echniques, m ethods a nd metadata standards n eed to be adopted to
describe d ata qu ality a ssociated w ith s ample c ollection, ha ndling, a nalysis, da ta
verification and storage

•

Common interpretation and assessment techniques should be used

•

Collected i nformation should b e stored a nd managed in a way to e nsure fr ee and
rapid access of appropriate information to all stakeholders

•

As a minimum, data collected with the support of public funding should be available
to all parties, and
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Common indicators and reporting tools should be developed and implemented.

Processes ar e currently und erway tho ugh N RMW, g uided by a c ross-government
committee to develop t he Queensland Stream an d E stuaries A ssessment Pr ogram
(SEAP) t o pr ovide a better conceptual and o perational fr amework for a n i ntegrated
water quality m onitoring s ystem across the State. T his work should be u sed to i nform
the development of an integrated waterways monitoring program.
The program will a lso le ad t o updating t he current I nterdepartmental A greement
between E PA a nd NRM W. This will e nsure g reater clarity a bout ro les and
responsibilities for the agencies and a clear focus on water quality monitoring needs and
priorities for the future.

Recommendation 2

It i s r ecommended t hat the D irector-General, E PA an d th e D irector-General, N RW, i n
consultation w ith key s takeholders s uch a s th e nat ural resource m anagement bo dies,
jointly de velop a n i ntegrated w aterways qu ality m onitoring pr ogram f or C abinet
consideration by 31 October 2007, comprising the following elements:
•

monitoring frameworks based on the p rocesses i nfluencing aq uatic ec osystems
health in Queensland

•

common techniques, m ethods an d m etadata s tandards for s ample c ollection,
handling, analysis, data verification and storage

•

common interpretation and assessment techniques

•

storage and management of collected information in a way to ensure free and rapid
access of appropriate information to all stakeholders

•

common indicators and reporting tools, and

•

agency roles in water quality monitoring.

2.3

Water Efficiency and Recycling

Introduction
Given the continuing drought and population growth in South-east Queensland, added
emphasis h as been placed on w ater r ecycling, r e-use and o ther w ater effi ciency
measures. The gov ernment is currently a dministering o r introducing a nu mber o f water
efficiency policies and funding initiatives. At present, roles in this area are spread across
agencies, ma inly NRMW , E PA a nd DL GPSR. The in crease in activity in t his a rea h as
prompted consideration of possible amalgamation of these functional areas.
Discussions have been held between agencies regarding the transfer of the Queensland
Water Re cycling S trategy ( QWRS) and use o f the WaterWise br and ( as a vehicle for
consistent branding of water initiatives) from EPA to N RMW. In this context, questions
were also raised about the appropriate location of the industrial eco-efficiency program,
ecoBiz.

Water Recycling
The Q WRS was r eleased i n O ctober 2001. The EPA , i n partnership with a r ange of
stakeholders, has progressed actions contained in the Strategy including the release of
the Queensland Water Re cycling G uidelines, the Springfield D ual R eticulation
Demonstration Project, the Manual for Recycled Water Agreements in Queensland, and
training on the use of the Queensland Water Recycling Guidelines.
February 2007
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Water r ecycling i s n ow a w ater supply i ssue i n Quee nsland. Go vernment e fforts are
being fo cussed o n ex ploring th e pol icy and l egislative r equirements th at would al low
water r ecycling to substitute or supplement w ater supplies to e nsure s afety and
continuity of supply. Gi ven N RMW’s r ole as t he w ater r egulator, a nd i n dev eloping a
regulatory framework and government position for recycled water, the EPA’s current role
in this area should to be transferred to NRMW.

Water Efficiency Initiatives
A number of agencies are currently involved in water efficiency initiatives and programs
targeting rural, industrial an d c ommunity sectors. T hese initiatives no w go bey ond
voluntary approaches t o m ore f ocussed a nd c o-ordinated approaches t o guide and
achieve water efficiency goals.
NRMW is un dertaking v arious activities an d r esearch in w ater effi ciency in the
commercial a nd i ndustrial sectors t o i dentify o pportunities a nd potential measures t o
reduce water consumption.
Since 1999, NRMW’s Rural Water Use Efficiency Scheme (RWUE) has delivered water
efficiency programs via industry groups, to the rural sector. RWUE, as a key element in
the water r eform process, a ssists i rrigators i n ad opting e fficiencies and po sitioning
themselves to take advantage of changes to the w ay in which water is managed, e.g.,
water trading. A further commitment to RWUE has been made through the government’s
Blueprint for the Bush.
Earlier t his y ear, t he government in troduced the Water E fficiency La belling and
Standards S cheme th at en sures t hat al l ap pliances ( e.g., s howers, di shwashers,
washing machines) are r ated f or water efficiency. D LGPSR pr omotes ur ban water
efficiency thr ough standards such a s t he Sustainable H ousing C ode. N RMW i s al so
leading the development of best practice guidelines for water sensitive urban design, as
part of the National Water Initiative.
This y ear t he government p rovided $92.5 million f or e nhanced S EQ water efficiency
programs. The p rograms i nclude a $ 40 million B usiness Water E fficiency P rogram
(BWEP) being delivered through SEQWater and local councils. The program has been
developed with t he E PA and i ncorporates b oth water a nd energy effi ciency. The
government will deliver an expanded residential retrofit initiative ($15 million) called the
Home Wa terWise S ervice, that involves the provision of plumbing services. The Home
WaterWise Rebate Scheme ($29 million), administered b y NRMW, delivers rebates for
water efficient devices such as water efficient w ashing m achines, r ainwater tanks and
pool c overs. A g overnment water effi ciency pr ogram, i ncluding government owned
buildings and public housing retrofits, ($8.2 million) has also been developed.
WaterWise w as i ntroduced by the go vernment i n 1992 w ith the ai m of reducing w ater
consumption by 20 per cent. It is an educative program (and campaign brand) including
a s chools-based e nvironmental a nd community i nitiative. T o e nsure th e continuing
effectiveness o f t his program, t he E PA has r ecently r eviewed WaterWise, re sulting in
enhancements s uch a s ne w c urriculum-based s chool education m aterials s uitable for
co-branding by l ocal gov ernment an d ot her authorised community g roups. The
Government recently launched the revised WaterWise kit that includes web-based and
print materials.
The e coBiz program i s an i ntegrated i ndustry ec o-efficiency pr ogram i ncorporating
water, waste a nd energy de veloped a nd delivered by EPA. I t pr ovides a structured
approach t o a ssist businesses t o a chieve i mproved efficiencies and e nvironmental
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performance a nd i ncludes a comprehensive toolbox, m arketing and pr omotion, and
rebates for implementation of eco-efficiency measures. Companies that received ecoBiz
rebates ha ve de monstrated s ignificant effi ciency improvements in w ater, w aste and
energy use.
The D epartment of St ate D evelopment Trade and I nnovation ( DSDTI), un der t he
manufacturing strategy, h as al so d eveloped eco-efficiency tool kits f or th e M eat, F ood
Processing, M etal F inishing, F oundry and M arine I ndustries, i n p artnership with th e
Australian I ndustry Gr oup, E PA a nd other i ndustry as sociations. T hese manuals ar e
disseminated t hrough D SDTI r egional S tate D evelopment centres and i ndustry ba sed
seminars. I ndustry us es t hese manuals t o g ain i deas a nd i nformation a bout business
improvements a nd are e ncouraged t o uti lise t he ec oBiz pr ogram t o r eceive gr ants to
assist with capital investment.
Industry stakeholders c onsulted dur ing the review s upported th e c ontinuation of th e
existing arrangements w hereby eco-efficiency programs ar e del ivered c ollectively to
industry.
For t he r easons ou tlined previously, t he EPA’s re sponsibilities f or t he WaterWise
initiative should also be transferred to NRMW.
As i ndicated ab ove, t he WaterWise br and has be en u sed by the government for a
variety of w ater efficiency initiatives. However, it has not been universally applied. The
brand could be used to pr ovide consistent branding in the water efficiency area and to
promote government water activities.

Recommendation 3

It is re commended t hat t he re sponsibility and r esources f or th e WaterWise in itiative,
water r ecycling, and associated policy b e t ransferred fr om EPA t o N RW by
30 December 2006.

Recommendation 4

It i s r ecommended that t he D irector-General, D PC, i n conjunction with r elevant
agencies, determines the future use of the WaterWise brand by 28 February 2007.

2.4 Over
laps between the Environmental Protection (Water)
Policy 1997 and Water Act 2000
Recent am endments to t he Water Ac t hav e i ntroduced p rovisions t hat ad dress w ater
conservation as a part of the larger drought response initiatives. This has created areas
of overlap with the requirements of the EPP (Water).
The EPP (Water) requires that a local government that operates a water supply system
must develop a water conservation plan including measures such as water restrictions,
use of rainwater tanks, waste water recycling, ways of reducing water usage in industrial
processes and household appliance, the use of water meters, water reduction schemes,
and the detection and control of leaks in the water supply system.
The Water Act gives the Minister and chief executive powers to impose restrictions or
prohibitions in ti mes of w ater s hortage and/or w ater em ergencies. In a w ater s upply
emergency, t he M inister may di rect w ater suppliers t o t ake certain action such as
making a vailable r ecycled w ater to oth er s ervice pr oviders, to r estrict t he volume of
water taken, the hours water may be used on premises and the way water may be used
on premises. Under the Act, the Water Commissioner also has power to impose water
February 2007
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restrictions on water s ervice pr oviders. T he A ct al so pr ovides f or th e de velopment of
System Leakage M anagement Plans fo r t he det ection and control of l eaks i n water
supply s ystems. Water metering for i rrigators is dealt with under the regulations under
the Water Act.
The E PP ( Water) i s currently bei ng r eviewed an d th ese and ot her i dentified o verlaps
need to be addressed as part of that process.

Recommendation 5

It i s r ecommended t hat t he D irector-General, EPA i n consultation with t he D irectorGeneral, N RMW, r eviews fo r C abinet consideration, b y 31 D ecember 20 07, th e
provisions of th e Environmental Pr otection ( Water) Pol icy 1997 that o verlap w ith the
Water Act 20003.

2.5

Environmental Regulation of Dams

Water supply da ms are r egulated by N RMW t hrough t he provisions of t he Water A ct.
During t he re view, t he possibility w as ra ised of using t he general e nvironmental d uty
provisions of t he EP Act, and other provisions in the Act, to regulate the environmental
impacts of releases from water supply dams.
The Water Act contains provisions that allow N RMW to r egulate and monitor releases
from water supply dams through setting of conditions on Resource Operations Licences
(ROL).
While the general environmental duty in the EP Act applies to all activities, more specific
legislative powers should be used where available, such as those under the Water Act.
This would e ntail ap propriate r isk assessment ap proaches for the e nvironmental
regulation of dams, in co-operation with ROL holders.

2.6

Local Government Subsidy Applications

DLGPSR administer th e Loc al Gov ernment G rants an d Su bsidy Sc heme t hat p rovides
significant in vestment capital t o ma jor water-related in frastructure p rojects such a s
construction of dams, sewage and water treatment plants. NRMW conducts a technical
engineering a ssessment o f t hese a pplications t o en sure t hat proposals ar e t echnically
sound.
Late last year, the Minister for the Environment requested that EPA become involved in
the g rant assessment process. EP A hav e been i nvolved i n up dating the gu idelines f or
grants t o r eflect e nvironmental o bjectives i n p articular a reas such as coastal
management, w ater qu ality i mprovement, a quatic e cosystem conservation a nd water
use c onservation. At an op erational level EPA h as also be en par t of the a ssessment
panel pr ocess for i ndividual a pplications. This i nvolvement i s pr imarily to e nsure that
environmental aspects a re fu lly c onsidered an d t hat th e M inister i s p rovided with a
whole-of-portfolio view on applications.
EPA’s ne w r ole i n the as sessment p rocess i s no t considered by t he r eview t o be a
duplication of the roles of other agencies.

3

The Environmental Protection (Water) Policy 1997 expires in September 2007, requiring its full review.
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3

Biosecurity / Pest Management

3.1 B

ackground

Biosecurity h as be en i dentified as a k ey a rea of i nterest i n the r eview. In pa rticular,
gaps, dispersed capacity, some duplication, and lack of e ffective cross-government coordination an d r esourcing ha ve b een i dentified. In anal ysing th ese i ssues, t he r eview
has focussed on the respective agency roles in prevention, preparedness, investigation,
response, an d r ecovery f unctions fo r na tive, e xotic, te rrestrial and marine pests. The
review ha s al so ex amined th e eff ectiveness of
governance, r esourcing, an d
management arrangements for these functions.
The c urrent defi nition of ‘biosecurity’ en dorsed by the national Pr imary I ndustries and
Natural Resource Management Standing Committees through the Australian Biosecurity
System f or Primary P roduction and th e Env ironment (AusBIOSEC), is as sumed for th e
purposes of this report, i.e.:
The pr otection of the e conomy, environment an d human he alth from
negative impacts associated with pests, diseases and weeds, including the
management of invasive species once they have become established.
In this context, biosecurity includes all pest management for established pests, as well
as pes t i ncursions. This i ncludes na tive species such as l ocusts, an d native plants
outside their area of origin. It does not address the negative impacts or problems caused
by some native s pecies s uch as kangaroos. A lso, w ithin t he Queensland c ontext,
biosecurity includes the impact of chemical use in food production and in pest treatment.

3.2

Current Roles and Institutional Arrangements4

Nationally, th e co-ordination o f F ederal, S tate an d Territory bi osecurity i s b eing
improved by a j oint steering gr oup u nder t he Primary I ndustries M inisterial C ouncil
Standing Committee (PISC) and the Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council
Standing Committee (NRMSC). The joint steering group is leading the improvement of
the gov ernment components of AusBIOSEC. Aus BIOSEC has been es tablished t o
provide a policy framework for inter-jurisdictional collaboration and industry involvement
to address all i nvasive pl ants, a nimals and diseases of th e t errestrial, fr eshwater and
marine e nvironments i mpacting o n pr imary i ndustries and th e na tural a nd built
environments. It i nterfaces with pu blic he alth i n relation to z oonotic diseases and fo od
safety and security.
Each St ate has plans a nd or ganisational ar rangements f or d ealing w ith bi osecurity,
including the on- going m anagement of existing pests, as w ell a s for de aling w ith
emergency pest incursions. These operate within national frameworks, for example:
•

emergency r esponse pl ans f or i nvasive p ests of pr imary pr oduction, i .e., for crops
(PLANTPLAN), production animals (AUSVETPLAN), aquaculture (AQUAVETPLAN),
and the marine environment (EMPPIan)

•

the proposed development of a national plan for weed management, and

•

Strategies and Threat Abatement Plans for established pests, e.g., weeds of national
significance, foxes and feral pigs.

4

This analysis reflects agency roles as at 31 August 2006.
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To s upport these pl ans, v arious funding an d c ost s haring ar rangements ha ve be en
established. F or example, for national eradication pr ograms, M inisterial C ouncils
co-ordinate cross jurisdictional cost-sharing arrangements. Species covered by national
response pl ans all h ave a greed cost-sharing for mulas, with a greements under
PLANTPLAN and EMPPlan yet to be finalised.
Recently, t here has been i ncreased res ponsibility p laced on ind ustry f or biosecurity,
particularly t hrough th eir part fu nding of surveillance p rograms f or ‘proof of absence’ to
support t rade. C ost sharing i s i ncorporated i n de eds o f arrangement ( Deeds) fo r t he
animal a nd pl ant sectors ( Emergency Ani mal D isease R esponse Agr eement, and
Emergency Plant Disease Response Agreement). Under the Deeds, industry is required
to implement biosecurity plans.
Biosecurity in Queensland is currently managed between DPI&F, NRMW and EPA. The
agencies roles in these areas are outlined below:
•

•

•

DPI&F: Provides biosecurity and animal welfare services to ensure risks to pr imary
production ar e minimised a nd th at market a nd community c onfidence i n product
quality and integrity is maintained. DPI&F administers a range of legislation including
the Apiaries Act 1982, Stock Act 1915, Plant Protection Act 1989, Exotic Diseases in
Animals Act 1981, Fisheries Act 1994 and Forestry Act 1959. DPI&F undertakes the
following functions:
-

undertakes surveillance f or major p est a nd d isease ris ks o f f ood a nd f ibre
industries

-

implements r esponses to d etected pests ei ther to eradicate ( e.g., b ovine
tuberculosis), o r to m anage a z oning o f the pes t t o specific areas ( e.g., cattle
tick)

-

builds an e mergency re sponse ca pability f or in cursions (e .g., f ire a nts, citrus
canker, sugar cane smut)

-

undertakes research on pests impacting on the viability of primary industries, and

-

provides resource management and surveillance of all aquatic fisheries systems
to protect fisheries resources.

NRMW: P rovides w eed a nd p est a nimal m anagement in Queensland a nd h as a
primary role to e nhance the capacity and willingness o f others to imp lement sound
weed an d pes t animal management fo r es tablished pes ts. It d oes this by
administering t he Land Pr otection ( Pest an d St ock R oute M anagement) A ct 20 02
(the Land Protection Act). NRMW undertakes the following functions:
-

manages introduced invasive weeds, certain introduced pest animals (mammals,
amphibians and reptiles) and native plague locusts

-

provides legislation, policy, research, extension and training in support of others
who have t he on-ground management re sponsibility ( i.e., la nd managers, lo cal
government, regional bodies)

-

provides emergency r esponse fo r i ncursion management an d l eads all current
weed and p est a nimal er adication pr ojects i n Queensland for declared pests
(e.g., red-eared slider turtles, alligator weed)

-

regulates the keeping of exotic vertebrates, except birds, in Queensland, and

-

conducts strategic control of l ocusts th at p ose a l ocal or i ntra-State t hreat to
agriculture.

EPA: Principal responsibility for pest management is as a land manager of almost 12
million hectares of land (QPWS Estate) - including national parks, and State Forests,
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Forest R eserves and T imber R eserves un der t he Forestry A ct 1959. E PA
undertakes the following functions:
-

management of threatening processes as part of a conservation plan or recovery
plan for threatened species

-

management of pest species as part of a national park’s ‘good neighbour policy’

-

lead a gency for pr eparedness planning for guava r ust ( a po tential t hreat t o
eucalypts)

-

Queensland G overnment r epresentative o n t he N ational I ntroduced M arine
Pests Co-ordination Group, and

-

administration of the NCA (including the regulations under the Act) in relation to
prohibited wildlife.

All three ag encies ha ve v arious roles in m anaging w eeds, pest ani mals and aquatic
pests, as outlined below.
In relation to weeds, NRMW has a role in overseeing the management of invasive plants
(weeds) t hrough r esearch, p olicy, l egislation, ex tension and control of d eclared p est
species. DPI&F undertakes research, policy, legislation and extension for landholders in
relation to some ‘native w oody w eeds’ and w eeds o f crops, i ncluding weeds o f both
native an d s own pasture. EP A’s r ole i s to m onitor and r egulate any e nvironmental
impacts of w eed m anagement m ethods, an d c ontrolling de clared plants in National
Parks and other areas under its control.
In re lation t o p est a nimals, NRM W h as re sponsibility f or re search, p olicy, le gislation,
extension and c ontrol of de clared s pecies for mammals, reptiles and amphibians, plus
dingoes and plague locusts. It supports animal disease control as lead agency for wild
animal control dur ing e xotic disease i ncidents w ithin Q ueensland. ( The i ssue of
introduction and keeping of non-indigenous species with high pest potential in zoos and
wildlife parks is addressed in Chapter 10 of this report). DPI&F co-ordinates the overall
response to exotic animal disease incidents (in c ontrast to pe st animal management),
and facilitates the management of exotic pest fish. Management of pest ants is currently
with DPI&F, NRMW or shared according to the ant species.
In relation to aquatic pests, DPI&F currently has lead responsibility under the Fisheries
Act 1994 for incursions and management of noxious and non-indigenous fish species in
Queensland waterways. This includes Talapia and Nile Perch in inland waterways. The
Fisheries A ct 1 994 h as a br oad d efinition o f ‘disease’ w hich i ncludes pes t species i n
both f resh wa ter a nd marine e nvironments, g iving DP I&F le gislative re sponsibility f or
exotic marine pests. Ho wever, although D PI&F h as le gislative re sponsibility, EPA has
an i nterest i n marine pes ts t hat have an env ironmental i mpact, pa rticularly i n m arine
conservation areas. For ex ample, in relation to s pecies s uch as s tarfish and m ussels,
EPA is assuming a leadership role in relation to environmental and ecosystem impacts.
This includes their interest in ballast water discharge from ships which may also contain
fisheries ‘diseases’. EPA has also been co-ordinating the State’s implementation of the
Intergovernmental Agreement on a N ational S ystem fo r th e P revention and
Management o f Ma rine P est I ncursions. I mplementation re sponsibilities o f in dividual
agencies are yet to be established.
It s hould be no ted that under current l egislation, th e m anagement of dec lared,
established in vasive species i s t he re sponsibility o f a ll l andowners, w ith l ocal
government having re sponsibility f or overseeing t hese a ctivities a nd State a gencies
having a m onitoring r ole i n s ome species. M any es tablished i nvasive s pecies ar e n ot
declared and are managed by landowners, c ommunity groups, and local governments
as needed to reduce their impact.
February 2007
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Not all legislation has the same range of powers relating to surveillance, quarantine or
control of pests, as for some pests th e main fo cus i s o n o n-going management n ot
incursions. R esponses to s ome i nvasive species m ay r equire agencies to u se powers
under other agency’s legislation.
DPI&F is cu rrently d eveloping a B iosecurity ( Animal He alth) B ill t o in tegrate a nd
streamline r elevant D PI&F l egislation r elevant to animals ( but n ot declared p est
animals). It will replace the Stock Act 1915, the Apiary Act 1982, the Brands Act 1915,
the Agricultural Standards Act 1994, and major parts of the Exotic Diseases in Animals
Act 19 81. This Bill w ill not re place t he weed a nd pest a nimal aspects o f t he Land
Protection Act, which is administered by NRMW.
The La nd Pr otection Council is a m ajor forum for w hole-of-State en gagement and
consultation on issues relating to the management of weeds and pest animals.
The Inter-departmental Pest Management C ommittee (IPMC) w as established i n 2002
as a result of the government’s Aligning Services and Priorities (ASAP) initiative. IPMC’s
role i s to co-ordinate i mplementation o f pest m anagement r eforms across th e
Queensland Go vernment, to ensure c o-ordination an d c ollaboration in pe st
management and to pursue specific outcomes including:
•

the development of a trans-disciplinary approach to pest risk assessment

•

the review of l egislative p olicy to ols t o i dentify g aps, i nconsistencies, opportunities
and mechanisms for co-ordinated and collaborative pest management

•

the establishment of an incursion response capability at a whole-of-government level

•

the development o f an i
responsibilities, and

•

the development of plans for management of marine and freshwater incursions and
pest birds.

nter-agency c ost s haring for mula to

determine

Under t he a uspices of t he I PMC, th e dr aft Qu eensland I nteragency In vasive Sp ecies
Response P lan ( the ‘Pest Bl ue B ook’) h as b een de veloped, th ough not s igned by al l
agencies. This p lan sets out the agency responsibilities and p rocesses for response to
pest i ncursions. I t covers three major phases - Pre-event ( Prevention, Pr eparedness),
Response ( Investigation, S coping, O perational R esponse), a nd R ecovery ( Review,
Industry Recovery, Stand Down). These arrangements are yet to be finalised.
The IPMC is not regarded by agencies as an effective means for managing all incursion
responses and w as not intended to have this role. It is s een more as a ‘pre-planning’
mechanism. Its sub-committees are not effectively resourced, with only the IPMC project
officer as a full-time resource. IPMC has not fully delivered on the above outcomes. For
example, while a draft Incursion Funding Framework and options have been developed,
agreement on options has not been reached.

3.3 K

ey Issues

The three agencies have raised significant concerns over current Biosecurity institutional
arrangements operating within the State. The key issues are summarised below:
•

The I PMC r elies on th e co-operation of a gencies to r esolve i ssues and make
decisions; it has a staff of one officer and does not have any powers; determination
of lead agency status has not been consistently applied (e.g., DPI&F has Fire Ants,
NRMW has Crazy Ants, with Electric Ants shared)
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There are significant gaps in lead agency responsibilities, for example:
-

Exotic birds (including Indian Mynah birds which are now established)

-

Environmental invertebrates, and

-

Environmental pathogens (e.g., avian viruses)

•

The current i ncursion r esponse model does not l ead t o q uick a nd ef ficient
deployment of relevant technical skill sets in response agencies for pests where lead
agency responsibility is not clear

•

There are confused lead agency roles in marine and aquatic pests, with EPA filling a
‘lead agency’ role for introduced marine pest incursions and having a key role in the
National Introduced Marine Pests Co-ordination Group, while DPI&F has legislative
responsibility for diseases of fish (under the Fisheries Act 1994)

•

Outside of established s ector-specific response ar rangements, par ticular ag encies
are currently a ssumed to l ead p articular r esponse ty pes without f ormal a greement
(e.g., ‘environmental’ pests are automatically assumed to be EPA’s responsibility)

•

The dispersed nature of pest responsibilities across the three agencies leads to suboptimisation of capacity (in cluding f acilities) in p reparedness, s urveillance, an d
response w ith associated r isks i n r esponse t imeliness and ef fectiveness ( e.g.,
considerable ri sks a nd exposures could re sult f rom u nclear le ad accountability f or
exotic bird diseases, particularly with migratory birds)

•

Concerns with the inability of agencies in certain circumstances to maintain effective
preparedness an d s urveillance while they ar e i n em ergency r esponse m ode ( e.g.,
response to citrus canker, sugar cane smut)

•

Separation o f a gency re sponsibilities le ads t o in efficiencies in surveillance a ctivity
where, e.g., an agency is monitoring for weeds and does not look for ant incursions

•

Inadequate c ontingency fundi ng f or ex otic pe st and disease i ncursions proves a
disincentive f or ag encies to ta ke a lead role where n o clear a gency l ead exists (as
lead agency must contribute the first $0.5 million)

•

Limited ownership a nd commitment to t he Pest B lue Bo ok which has n ot b een
signed off by all agencies, and

•

Use of th e ter m ‘biosecurity‘ by one ag ency for onl y par t of th e ful l scope o f
biosecurity (as defined at the start of this paper) can lead to stakeholder confusion
regarding responsibilities of agencies.

Key industry and r egional stakeholders have identified considerable confusion between
respective ag encies’ r oles i n pe st m anagement. They ha ve r aised concern o ver
response c apacity for m ajor incursions and the need for more focus on pr eparedness
and surveillance for incursions. They also questioned why DPI&F identifies new weeds
when d oing pl ant r esearch, while N RMW also do es r esearch a nd m anages weed
control. The natural resource management bodies prefer pest management to have an
integrated catchment focus which considers primary production systems and productive
ecosystems t ogether. A nother agr icultural i ndustry gr oup f eels t hat more r esponse
capacity is needed, w ith one agency m anaging al l response issues operating under a
funding model which has the flexibility to enable an immediate funding response.
There ar e c lear opportunities to s trengthen a w hole-of-government approach to pe st
management. Key a gricultural i ndustry s takeholders want i mprovements a nd a single
point o f co ntact. Th e unclear accountability and g overnance m echanisms for resource
prioritisation and deployment create considerable risk for the State’s capacity to respond
to p est incursions. T he c urrent d iffused responsibility for p revention, preparedness,
surveillance and r esearch i s n ot enabling optimum u se o f available re sources a nd
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infrastructure. R esourcing of r esponses i s pl acing c onsiderable pressure on agencies
and limiting their capacity to undertake ongoing preparedness and surveillance.
Pest i ncursion p reparedness, surveillance, a nd re sponse are k ey iss ues re quiring
co-ordination an d m aximisation of s cience c apacity. T o address this, it is c ritical that
co-ordination of science capacity occurs for incursions within all groups of pests.
In other State jurisdictions, progress has been made to consolidate biosecurity under a
single agency responsibility or under an agreed governance framework. For example, in
Western Australia, t he D epartment o f A griculture a nd Fo od has re sponsibility f or a ll
biosecurity s afeguards pr otecting t he e conomy, en vironment and he alth fr om r isks
associated with pests, d iseases a nd weeds. The d epartment h as re sponsibility f or a ll
pests, i ncluding p est bi rds, with only n ative species ( handled by th e D epartment of
Conservation & La nd M anagement) a nd aq uatic p est s pecies ( handled b y t he
Department of Fisheries) outside their charter.
A r obust b iosecurity g overnance function i s nee ded i n Queensland ac ross th e f ull
spectrum o f biosecurity. Th is in cludes clear e xecutive le adership accountability. I t
includes t he n eed f or a l egislative, pol icy, pl anning, pr eparedness and contingency
funding f rameworks f or a ll p ests ac ross ec onomic, env ironmental an d social i mpacts.
The challenge is to maintain ongoing effort in preparedness and surveillance in a time of
increasing r isk and fr equency of i ncursion with c onsequent and often e qual r isk to
natural resources, ecosystems and primary industries. The challenge is to also maintain
ongoing effort on established pests.
The review considered several options to improve the framework for biosecurity across
government. In summary, the key options considered were:
•

strengthen t he current I PMC ar rangements a nd gi ve th em a clear di rection t o
develop a protocol for determining who should be responsible for new pests

•

centralise a ll in cursion ma nagement in D PI&F w ith re sponsibility f or e stablished
pests retained in existing agencies, and

•

establish a Queensland Biosecurity Agency in the primary industries portfolio, to be
overseen by a Board of Management, with all biosecurity functions (e.g., operational
management of established pests, p olicy, pl anning, pr eparedness, s urveillance,
science and response capacity) being centralised w ithin the Agency. This proposal
does n ot suggest any change i n re sponsibilities relating t o p est ma nagement that
agencies undertake as land holders (e.g., EPA’s role in managing pests in national
parks).

A de tailed d escription and a nalysis o f th ese options i s pr ovided a t Ap pendix 4. The
analysis of these options concludes that the establishment of a Queensland Biosecurity
Agency in the pr imary industries portfolio, to be overseen by a Boar d of Management,
presents the best opportunity to remedy the issues identified in the review. The Board
would comprise representatives, at C hief Executive level, from DPI&F (Chair), NRMW,
EPA and the Biosecurity Agency, with other agencies representatives (e.g., Queensland
Health, DL GPSR) attending as re quired. The Board will e nsure t hat b iosecurity is sues
are assessed o n a whole-of-government basis, in cluding t aking o n r esponsibility f or
current and future ‘gaps’ in pest management responsibility.
The review does not support the Queensland Biosecurity Agency being established as a
statutory body for the following reasons:
•

there is no compelling argument for the Agency to be independent from government
– biosecurity is a core government function
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•

a separate statutory body will lead to increased costs (e.g., in corporate overheads)

•

although re sources w ill n eed t o be t ransferred f rom t he b alance of DP I&F t o t he
Agency, a tot al separation i nto a s tatutory body r uns th e r isk of l osing connection
with r elated areas o f D PI&F a nd create dysfunctional structures i n DPI&F r egional
service delivery

•

the establishment of the A gency as a separate statutory body would create serious
difficulties i n r esourcing r esponses to pest i ncursions, gi ven t he A gency’s m uch
smaller base budget as compared with a department such as DPI&F, and

•

a separate statutory authority undermines the fundamental principle of the model –
i.e., achieving single point accountability f or b iosecurity, as it wo uld not be feasible
for DPI&F to be totally divorced from biosecurity responsibilities.

For t hese r easons, th e r eview concludes t hat t he Qu eensland B iosecurity A gency
should report to the Minister for Primary Industries and F isheries through the D irectorGeneral, DPI&F.
A review an d update of al l legislation dealing w ith pest m anagement / biosecurity,
building on the work already undertaken for the Biosecurity (Animal Health) Bill will also
strengthen the government’s legislative base in this area.

Recommendation 6

It is recommended that all biosecurity / pest management policy, planning, surveillance,
preparedness, s cience a nd response f unctions b e am algamated into a Queensland
Biosecurity Agency in the Primary Industries portfolio by 28 February 2007:
•

reporting t o t he M inister for Pr imary I ndustries and F isheries t hrough th e D irectorGeneral, DPI&F, and

•

overseen by a Board of Management.

Recommendation 7

It i s r ecommended t hat th e B oard of M anagement f or th e Qu eensland Biosecurity
Agency comprise:
•

representatives at Chief Executive level from
-

Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries (Chair)

-

Department of Natural Resources and Water

-

Environmental Protection Agency, and

-Q
•

ueensland Biosecurity Agency

as required, senior executives from other government agencies, including:
-T

Department of the Premier and Cabinet
reasury

-

Department of Local Government, Planning, Sport & Recreation

-

Department of Emergency Services

- Que
-Q

ensland Health, and

ueensland Transport.

Recommendation 8

It is recommended that the Chief Executive of the Queensland Biosecurity Agency make
arrangements f or a r eview and up date of a ll l egislation dealing with pes t
management/biosecurity, bui lding on th e w ork a lready und ertaken f or the Bi osecurity
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(Animal Health) Bill, with Drafting Instructions being prepared for Cabinet consideration
by 31 October 2007.

Recommendation 9

It i s r ecommended that t he f ollowing b e transferred from N RW a nd EP A t o D PI&F by
28 February 2007:
•

staffing, a ssets, fi nancial an d oth er r esources ( including support f unctions and
overheads) devoted to biosecurity / pest management policy, planning, surveillance,
preparedness, science and r esponse fu nctions, other t han t hose r esources ar ising
from agencies’ roles as land managers

•

legislative re sponsibility f or Ch apter 2 (P est Management) a nd o ther re levant
sections of the Land Protection (Pest and Stock Route Management) Act 2002, and

•

legislative re sponsibility f or p rohibited wildlife under t he Nature C onservation Ac t
1992.

3.4 Fu

nding Mechanisms

All agencies agree on the need for speedy and effective responses to i ncursions (i.e.,
within hours/days of the incursion being detected). The success (or failure) of the initial
response has critical i mplications for th e to tal c ost of subsequent er adication and
containment programs. A quick and successful response to an i ncursion can save the
State substantial costs in containment and eradication.
As indicated above, under the current arrangements, agencies are at times reluctant to
assume the lead agency role because of uncertainty about funding arrangements.
The n eed t o r espond t o i ncursions i s i ncreasing an d t his tr end can be expected t o
continue due mainly to gr owth in the movement of people and products internationally,
environmental change, and the intensification of livestock and agricultural production.
Responding to pest and disease incursions draws resources away from surveillance and
preparedness activities and risks compromising their performance. The negative impact
incursion r esponses have o n th e maintenance of ad equate l evels o f surveillance and
preparedness w ould be reduced by increasing c ore funding di rectly targeting
biosecurity. Additional resources would generate a bigger pool of trained resources that
could be called upon during i ncursions while r educing th e i mpact o n on going
surveillance and preparedness levels. These proposals could include strategies such as
the e stablishment of a
‘ready re serve’ capacity dr awn fr om p ersons outside of
government, su ch as s killed former employees, p rivate co ntractors a nd possibly SES
volunteers. Although this proposal has merit, the level of an agency’s base funding is a
budget issue for the government’s consideration, rather than a matter for this review.
The consideration of a funding model needs to be assessed in the context of the above
recommendation t o centralise a ll b iosecurity f unctions i nto a Qu eensland B iosecurity
Agency in DPI&F.
A specific funding model for managing pest incursions does not exist and the creation of
one w ould pr ovide gr eater certainty for t he Queensland Bi osecurity Age ncy, an d a
significantly improved response to incursions. A funding model must:
•

provide certainty in re lation t o f unding re sponsibility f or b oth in itial in cursion
responses and ongoing eradication and containment programs
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•

establish a cap o n th e c ontributions t hat t he Queensland Bi osecurity Age ncy i s
expected to make from core funds

•

expedite responses to pest incursions

•

clarify re sponsibility f or f unding activities under national cost sharing p rograms a nd
significant State-related eradication and containment programs

•

promote the e fficient use o f r esources – pr oviding a
appropriate, and

•

be triggered by the Queensland Biosecurity Agency determining that a response is
required to a pest incursion.

‘blank c heque’ is n ot

The r eview considered several op tions t o i mprove th e fu nding a rrangements f or
biosecurity ac ross government. The r eview has concluded t hat the r ecommended
funding model, i n conjunction with t he establishment of t he Qu eensland B iosecurity
Agency will greatly enhance the government’s biosecurity capacity, including responding
to pest incursions.

Recommendation 10

It is recommended that a funding model be endorsed to cover incursion responses (i.e.,
eradication an d containment pr ograms, i ncluding any nati onal c ost-sharing
arrangements) on th e following t iered approach, with a ll am ounts be ing cumulative f or
any one year:
•

the first $0.5 million – 100 per cent funded by the Queensland Biosecurity Agency

•

between $ 0.5 million a nd $ 1 million – 5 0 per c ent f unded by the Qu eensland
Biosecurity Agency and 50 per cent supplementary funds, and

•

greater than $ 1 m illion – a submission to C BRC m ust be made for s upplementary
funding.
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Environmental Regulation of Mining

4.1

Special Agreement Acts Mines5
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There are ten sites currently covered by Special Agreement Acts (SAA) in Queensland.
These s ites r epresent some of t he l argest mining op erations i n t he St ate an d i nclude
coal mining o perations i n C entral Queensland, bauxite m ining o n the C ape a nd th e
mining op erations at Mt. Isa. T he A cts ar e uni que to ea ch s ite an d c over al l issues
relating to the carrying out of mining activities including environmental requirements.
In 199 9, t he Qu eensland Government approved th e tr ansfer of the e nvironmental
regulation of the mining industry from the Department of Mines and Energy to EP A. In
implementing t his major policy c ommitment, t he Go vernment u ndertook extensive
negotiations with k ey s takeholders, i n pa rticular, t he mining i ndustry and c onservation
groups. This tr ansfer w as e ffective from 1 January 2001. H owever, t he environmental
regulation of mining leases granted under the various Special Agreement Acts was not
transferred t o t he E PA at this t ime. A s such, NRM W re mains re sponsible f or the
environmental regulation of the SAA sites.
As p art of t hese changes, EPA carried out a on e-off a udit of t he environmental
6
performance of t he SAA s ites. The audit r eport ( July 20 01), which h as be en pu blicly
released, found t hat with t he exception of certain air e missions fr om t he M t. I sa
operations, the levels of en vironmental m anagement pr actice an d en vironmental
protection being a chieved w as a cceptable, al though there w ere s ome ar eas requiring
improvement. In the case of Mt. Isa, strategies have progressively been put in place to
improve the air emissions from the smelting operations, including the construction of a
sulphuric acid plant (to convert sulphur dioxide emissions) and amendments, in 1997, to
the Mt. I sa M ines Li mited A greement A ct 1 985. M ore r ecently, X strata, who no w
operates th e M t. I sa m ine, has a dvised th e SD PC that i t h as de veloped strategies to
further address these issues.
The en vironmental c onditions applicable to m ining a ctivities undertaken on mining
leases granted under the Special Agreement Ac ts d iffer, as eac h of th e Ac ts specify
environmental c onditions s eparately. On th e whole, those c onditions ar e m inimal an d
reflect the requirements at the time the agreements were negotiated. In addition, specific
provisions of the Mineral Resources Act 1989 (MRA) apply, e.g., the requirement for an
environmental management overview strategy and a plan of operations, and provisions
dealing with security dep osits. Al though th ese provisions w ere r epealed i n t he 2 001
amendments, they remain in force in relation to the SAA mines.
The separate environmental regulation of SA A mines has also led to the duplication of
environmental regulation on SAA sites and a resultant lack of effective service delivery
to mining industry clients. There are many sites across Queensland where an individual
company i s c urrently r equired to d eal w ith tw o r egulators i n r elation to t heir
environmental management. These sites are usually larger operations where a Sp ecial
Agreement Act applies to part of the mining activities, while the remainder of the site is
dealt with through the MRA and the EP Act.

5
6

Special Agreement Act mines are mining activities authorised under specific Acts of Parliament (e.g., the
Mount Isa Mines Limited Agreement Act 1985)
Environmental Audits of Mines Operating under Special Agreement Acts, July 2001
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There are benefits for these clients in dealing with only one regulator. One owner of four
of the ten SAA sites has approached the EPA directly, requesting that EPA act as th e
regulator an d a ssist th em w ith en vironmental m atters in relation to their SAA s ites.
However, EPA has no l egislative ba sis f or r egulating th ese sites a s t his r esponsibility
currently rests with NRMW. Mining operations covered by the E P Act can also access
the new progressive rehabilitation framework in the Act.
Transitioning t he re sponsibility f or t he e nvironmental re gulation o f SAA mines to EP A,
under t he E P A ct, would e nsure t hat th e environmental r egulation of the S AA mines
reflected current community s tandards and would result in the consistent regulation of
the m ining s ector across the Sta te. Wh ile s ome sites m ay not immediately meet th e
environmental standards r equired u nder th e E P A ct, t he pr ovisions un der t he A ct
dealing with E nvironmental M anagement Pr ograms can b e used to d emonstrate how
these companies will transition to higher performance standards over time.
However, i t i s r ecognised t hat any c hanges t o the environmental r egulation o f SA A
mines needs to be managed to e nsure they do n ot have detrimental consequences for
the o perations of t he mining companies concerned. I t i s th erefore pr oposed th at
changes t o the environmental r egulation o f SAA m ines b e progressed i n a t wo stage
process.
In t he f irst in stance, t he r esponsibility f or t he e nvironmental r egulation of SAA mines
under the existing Special Agreement Acts would be administratively transferred to the
Environmental Protection Agency. The Department of Mines and Energy (DME) would
remain responsible for the administration of all other aspects of the Special Agreement
Acts.
Subsequent to this, EPA would continue consultations with the companies concerned in
relation to moving the environmental regulation of the SAA mining operations across to
the E P A ct. These discussions would enable t he companies to ful ly u nderstand th e
implications of transitioning to the EP Act. EPA would subsequently report to Cabinet on
the ou tcomes of t hese d iscussions, i ncluding proposed l egislative amendments. An y
legislative changes in relation to the environmental regulation of t he SAA mines would
not affect any other rights that the companies have under the Special Agreements. The
subsequent en actment of legislative a mendments represents the s econd s tage of the
transitioning arrangements.
In a ddition, th e ap plication of f inancial assurances ac ross the mining sector ( to cover
future environmental c ontingencies) do es not r eflect c ontemporary approaches to
environmental r egulation a nd r isk management. T here i s currently a r eview being
undertaken by DPC and Queensland Treasury of financial assurance arrangements and
this review should be extended to cover all SAA mines.

Recommendation 11

It is recommended that the environmental regulation of Special Agreement Act mines be
modified as follows:
•

the e nvironmental r egulation o f SAA mines un der the ex isting S pecial Agr eement
Acts be adm inistratively t ransferred to th e Environmental Protection Ag ency b y
31 December 2006

•

staffing and other resources associated with this function be transferred from DME to
EPA by 31 December 2006

•

the Director-General, EPA consult further with the SAA mining companies and report
to Cabinet by 30 June 2007 on the outcome of these consultations and recommend
appropriate legislative amendments, and
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the current DPC / Queensland Treasury review of financial assurance arrangements
be extended to include all SAA mines.

4.2 A

bandoned Mines

As r eferred t o a bove, t he Queensland G overnment a pproved the tr ansfer of t he
environmental r egulation of t he mining i ndustry fr om t he D epartment of M ines a nd
Energy to EPA in 1999.
Under the new arrangements, the EPA was to:
•

set levels of environmental assessment for new applications

• un dertake environmental assessments
•

make environmental management decisions about mining projects, and

•

enforce compliance of environmental codes.

With respect to environmental management, NRMW retained responsibility for:
•

accepting a nd pr ocessing all m ining t enure a pplications a nd r eferring t hem t o th e
EPA f or env ironmental i mpact as sessment ( except fo r P rospecting Permits and
Mining Claims due to their inherently low environmental risk)

•

continuing to issue tenures under the MRA

•

leading the development of technical Codes of Practice for low impact activities, for
the approval of the Environment Minister

•

promoting a nd facilitating in dustry c ommitment t o, a nd u nderstanding o f,
environmental bes t practice through technology t ransfer, ed ucation an d other
industry extension services

•

monitor and, as appropriate, manage rehabilitation of abandoned mine sites, and

•

manage the surrender of leases.

Under t hese arrangements, N RMW r etained t he A bandoned M ines Land Pr ogram
(AMLP). The AMLP i s used to r ectify abandoned m ines where operators have walked
away fr om sites that r equire o ngoing e nvironmental management or r ectification f or
public safety pur poses ( e.g., th e capping of a bandoned mines). The a nnual funding
devoted t o t he A MLP is $3.9 million, and wh ile this is not su fficient t o re habilitate a ll
abandoned mines, i t i s a pplied i n a prioritised way ac cording to r isk. The g overnment
has also supplemented this funding, on a case-by-case basis, for high cost and high risk
abandoned mines.
There has been a l ack of a greement between the agencies since the transfer occurred
as to who would be responsible for an abandoned mine which occurred after 1 January
2001.
As the State authorises access to the resources, the State is ultimately responsible for
any ongoing liability due to inadequate rehabilitation of a site. The review concluded that
it i s es sential th at on e ag ency w ithin government de al with all ab andoned mines,
whether t he abandonment o ccurred before or a fter 1 January 20 01. N RMW i s best
placed t o t ake on this ro le g iven t heir e xisting responsibility f or t he A MLP, t he n onenvironmental a spects of t he AM LP ( e.g., mine c apping) a nd t he r egional l ocation of
NRMW staff.
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In the e vent of an op erator ‘walking a way’ f rom a mine i n t he f uture, t he EPA will
exercise the f ull po wers u nder th e EP Act t o pur sue t he o perator t o fi nalise and
complete any required rehabilitation. In the event that these actions are not successful,
the mine effectively becomes ‘abandoned’ and the ongoing management of the site will
transfer to th e AM LP. T he fi nancial a ssurances for that m ine would b e pr ovided t o
NRMW to undertake relevant works.
This management o f t he AM LP needs t o be supported by an i nter-departmental
management committee comprising senior executives from NRMW, EPA and Treasury.
This C ommittee w ould en sure t he r egulator ( EPA) ha s p ursued al l l egal a venues to
force the miner to re habilitate, manage the inclusion of new abandoned mines into the
AMLP, and i nform a C BRC pr ocess where th ere i s a gap be tween th e fi nancial
assurance held in relation to an abandoned mine and the cost of rehabilitation.

Recommendation 12

It is recommended t hat DME be immediately responsible for managing a ll ex isting an d
new abandoned mine sites.

Recommendation 13

It i s r ecommended t hat t he D irectors-General of D ME a nd E PA e stablish a senior
executive level inter-departmental management committee by 31 December 2006 to:
•

oversee th e establishment, am endment and r elease o f f inancial as surances for
mining activities under the Environmental Protection Act 1994

•

manage the inclusion of new sites in the abandoned mines program, and

•

ensure t hat t he t echnical advice and ex pertise of EP A a nd N RMW are a pplied to
managing complex abandoned mine sites.

4.3 S

mall Mines

Since the 2001 transfer of the responsibility of the environmental regulation of mining to
EPA, ther e ha ve be en o n-going i ssues a bout th e en vironmental i nspections o f s mall
mines, particularly in remote areas of Queensland.
EPA officers in Cairns, Emerald and Toowoomba are now providing programmed visits
to the opal fields and Cape York small miners. The regulatory systems for small mining
have been s implified in the last 18 m onths. T he EPA s ystem is working w ell, w ith the
number of complaints about lack of service dropping significantly.
A new system for the surrender of small mining environmental authorities has also been
developed whereby a miner is able to send pictures of the completed rehabilitation and
a statement fr om the l andholder as e vidence o f compliance with t he conditions of th e
authority.
The E PA has a r isk-based a pproach to i ts allocation of r esources i n d elivering
environmental regulatory functions. As s uch, the small m ining s ector, p articularly the
non-chemical activities, are considered low risk and are allocated resources accordingly.
There i s, a t ti mes, d uplication of effort an d i nefficiency of go vernment services where
two offi cers tr avel to r emote l ocations to u ndertake di screte i nspection r oles for small
miners. T he go vernment c an improve s ervice delivery to thi s s ector by the EPA
delegating pow ers f or some env ironmental field i nspections t o N RMW on a fe e-forservice basis. The types of i nspections that N RMW officers w ould be asked to deliver
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under delegation would only be i n relation to low risk sites, e.g., checking if holes have
been filled with gravel.
Under t his model, EPA would r etain o verall r esponsibility f or t he e nvironmental
regulation and compliance fu nctions for small m iners, i ncluding th e i ssuing of
environmental authorities. N RMW would o nly c arry out opportunistic, l ow l evel
environmental field inspections while they are undertaking tenure compliance checks as
part of their responsibilities under the MRA. Prior to undertaking any programmed tenure
inspections, N RMW would advise EP A of th e p roposed sites for i nspection and EPA
would r equest th e N RMW of ficers to i nspect a ny s ites of i nterest t o EPA ’s
responsibilities. NRMW would be compensated on a fee-for-service basis negotiated in
an agreement between the departments.
Stakeholders to this review i ndicated that they w ould prefer N RMW to be a ‘one-stopshop’ for small miners r egarding t he h andling of pa perwork a nd fieldwork. Al most all
mining tenure dealings require the completion of two forms, one for NRMW and another
for th e E PA. Stakeholders ar e suggesting th at t hese t wo f orms could b e i ncorporated
into one standard form that is lodged with NRMW and copied to EPA.
The i ssue r aised by s takeholders a bout f orms i s valid and can b e addressed by the
development of combined for ms t o cover th e m ining l ease a pplication a nd t he
environmental authority application, surrenders, assignments and renewals.

Recommendation 14

It i s r ecommended th at th e D irectors-General of D ME and E PA streamline th e
environmental monitoring of small mines by the agencies by:
•

establishing a n M OU, by 28 F ebruary 2007 , for D ME to un dertake some
environmental compliance activities under EPA delegation in relation to small miners
on a fee-for-service basis, and

•

preparing s ingle for ms for ap plications for m ining leases an d en vironmental
authorities, surrenders, assignments and removals by 28 February 2007.

4.4

Cancellation of Mining Permits

Following th e l odgement of a no tice to surrender a m ining claim, e xploration pe rmit,
mineral development l icence or mining l ease under th e M RA, N RMW i s statutorily
required to provide a copy of the notice to EPA within 5 business days after it has been
lodged. Before a surrender can be accepted under the MRA, the relevant environmental
authority (EA) for the tenure must first be cancelled or surrendered under the EP Act.
Where surrenders are proposed under the MRA and referred to the EPA, the EPA may
extend the time in which to make the required decision. These powers are used when
applicants have not provided sufficient information to make a decision or when the level
of re habilitation is d eemed u nacceptable a nd more w ork is r equired. This extension of
time in which to m ake a decision effectively keeps the tenure ‘alive’, creating problems for
NRMW as rent continues to accrue until the mining tenure is surrendered. It also delays the
release of land for subsequent mining tenure applications.
However, the power still resides in the MRA for NRMW to independently cancel a mining
lease ( such a s f or t he non-payment o f r ent, or c arrying out non bona-fide activities),
without referring it to EPA.
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Cancellation o f m ining leases w ithout referral to the E PA c reates problems f or the
government wh en a dequate re habilitation a nd sa fety m easures h ave n ot b een
completed. The EP A bel ieves t hat m ining l eases s hould not be cancelled without
sufficient checks being made that all rehabilitation requirements have been met.
The review has concluded that the cancellation power in section 308 of the MRA should
be a mended t o r equire, i n t he fi rst i nstance, n otification to th e EPA and the mining
tenement holder of the intention to cancel a m ining tenure. This would enable the EPA
to determine and direct any outstanding rehabilitation work.
An additional trigger would be required in the EP Act (section 270), to allow the EPA to
use existing powers i n relation to surrendering EAs, where N RMW provide a notice of
intention to cancel a mining tenure. This would enable the EPA to, among other things:
•

require the EA holder to make a surrender application for the EA

• r equire rehabilitation work to be undertaken, and
•

pay EPA monies to cover the residual environmental risks at the site.

However, the EA c learance s hould be required to a ct w ithin a reasonable time
(maximum of 12 m onths) s o as no t to c ause th e problems ou tlined in th e preceding
paragraph. Therefore, i f the EP A h as not made a det ermination on th e EA within th e
prescribed time-frame, NRMW can proceed to cancel the tenure. If, however, during the
specified time-frame, rehabilitation w ork h as co mmenced, but is n ot co mpleted,
provision will need to be made to allow an extension of time.
The management of sites w here N RMW h as i ssued a n otice of i ntention to cancel a
lease s hould be un dertaken through th e inter-departmental management c ommittee
referred to in section 4.2
The power to cancel a mining l ease u nder th e MRA i s t he only l egislative power th at
NRMW has to take definitive action against non-performing tenure holders. To make this
subject to the r elease of t he environmental authority m ay be i nterpreted t hat, i n t he
event of non-compliance, the government is unable to take action for up to 12 months.
Amendments t o th e M RA would ensure t hat N RMW can statutorily m ake the h older
cease the offending a ctivity or c ease m ining a ctivities. T he only activities per mitted
would be making the site safe and rehabilitation work.

Recommendation 15

It i s r ecommended tha t th e D irector-General, D ME and t he D irector-General, E PA,
prepare for Cabinet’s c onsideration amendments t o the Mineral R esources A ct 1989
(MRA) and the Environmental Protection Act 1994 (EP Act) to provide for the following:
•

where D ME wishes t o c ancel a mining t enure, D ME i s to provide E PA a nd t he
mining tenement holder with a notice of intention to cancel the mining tenure

•

DME c an only c ancel the mining tenure once the relevant Environmental Authority
has been surrendered or cancelled or after a prescribed period of not greater than
12 months after the EPA has been notified about the i ntended cancellation, unless
rehabilitation work has commenced

•

provide an a dditional tr igger i n s ection 27 0 of t he EP A ct to i nclude r eceipt of a
notice of intention to c ancel a m ining tenure from DME as grounds for requiring a
surrender application, and

•

empower DME to order the mining tenement holder to cease the mining activity for
non-compliance.
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Tailings and Ash Dams

The EPA has historically regulated dams containing hazardous waste under the EP Act.
These activities are captured under the Act in two ways:
•

as they relate to the carrying out of environmentally relevant activities (ERAs), e.g.,
an ash dam would be controlled as part of the licensing of a power station, and

•

as stand-alone activities where w aste material i s being h eld i n a dam u nder t he
specific ERA category of operating a waste storage facility.

In 2002, the government transferred responsibility for the regulation of hazardous dams
associated w ith m ineral p rocessing from NRMW to E PA. T his function had b een
managed by N RMW u nder the r eferable dam provisions of t he Water R esources A ct
1989. These dams are referred to as tailings dams.
NRMW n ow f ocuses o n t he r egulation o f dam safety of r eferable water dams through
the provisions of the Water Act, the emphasis being on protecting people who would be
inundated in th e event of a da m fai lure. T he Wa ter Act excludes da ms c ontaining
hazardous waste from being considered as referable dams.
Ash dams are currently referable and are licensed under the provisions of the Water Act
and are also being regulated by the EPA under the provisions of the EP Act.
Ash d ams ar e generally a ssociated with coal-fired p ower stations. They ar e f or t he
containment of t he solid r esidue of t he burnt coal ( ash) t hat has tr aditionally be en
transported to the containment site as wet slurry and retained within a dam. Examples
occur a t the S wanbank, Ta rong a nd Callide P ower Stations. T hese c an b e large
structures with the Tarong Ash Dam being 48 metres high. Newer power stations such
as Stanwell o ften transport t he as h in a p aste c onsistency and only need s mall
structures for runoff containment.
The Wat er Act ex cludes haz ardous w aste da ms as th ey relate to mineral pr ocessing
activities (tailing da ms) but do es not ex clude a sh da ms. T here is c onfusion a s to
whether ash dams which are referable are to be dealt with under the Water Act or the
EP Act. Both agencies agree that EPA should regulate the environmental impacts of ash
dams under the EP Act, including structural integrity issues. An amendment of the Water
Act will be necessary to remove this confusion.

Recommendation 16

It is recommended that the Director-General, NRW prepare for Cabinet’s consideration
amendments to t he Water A ct 2 000 to ex pand the definition of a hazardous d am to
include ash dams associated with power generation by 31 October 2007.
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5 Devel
5.1

opment Issues

Biodiversity Conservation

The Nature C onservation A ct 1994 ( NCA) pr ovides the s tatutory ex pression an d
mechanisms fo r th e gov ernment’s p olicy i ntent to conserve nature, both i n t erms of
species and habitats (i.e., biodiversity).
The N CA provides for th e es tablishment o f a system of protected a reas (e.g., national
parks) and the pr otection of na tive w ildlife out side of pr otected ar eas. T he Minister
responsible for the NCA may prepare a Nature Conservation Plan for any native wildlife,
class of wildlife, native wildlife habitat or area that is, in the Minister’s opinion, an area of
major interest. An area of major interest means an area that contains natural resources
of significant na ture conservation value. There ar e c urrently f ive N ature C onservation
Plans that manage or protect endangered species, with the Native Conservation (Koala)
Conservation Plan 2006 commencing on 2 October 2006.
The NCA prohibits protected plants and animals from being removed unless authorised
under a Nature Conservation Plan or a permit. This prohibition was intended to prevail
over pl anning s chemes. However, the NCA ha s not yet be en linked to the Integrated
Planning Act 1997 (IPA). As a consequence, taking protected wildlife including plants is
not a consideration for development assessment under IPA.
EPA classifies areas as being essential habitats or wildlife corridors for species declared
under t he N CA a s being endangered, vulnerable or r are. This m ethodology c lassifies
areas a s being of State, r egional or l ocal significance. M any of t hese areas h ave
protection un der th e Vegetation M anagement Act 19 99 (VMA) or w ithin th e pr otected
area estate established by the NCA.
The p urpose of t he VMA i s to r egulate clearing of native vegetation i n a way th at
conserves r emnant vegetation, conserves vegetation i n dec lared a reas, prevents l and
degradation, prevents loss of biodiversity, maintains ecological processes, manages the
effects of clearing, and reduces greenhouse gas emissions.
A key biodiversity outcome through the VMA was the cessation of broadscale clearing
by 31 D ecember 2 006. G enerally, the VMA’s provisions an d m echanisms, w hich use
IPA pr ocesses, ar e f ocussed o n r emnant vegetation, al though some non-remnant
vegetation on leasehold land is protected.
Despite r ecent g overnment a nd community eff orts, Q ueensland’s bi odiversity is
declining a nd t hreatening pr ocesses continue. H abitat l oss and fr agmentation
associated w ith po pulation gr owth, gr azing management pr actices, i nappropriate fi re
regimes, invasive pests, and c limate change effects are the s ignificant threats.7 Th ese
threats apply across the landscape.
Stakeholders t o t he re view id entified s ignificant confusion in p lanning re sponsibilities
between EPA ( with i ts i nterests i n biodiversity pl anning u nder t he N CA), and the
statutory re sponsibilities o f NRM W in t erms o f i mplementing t he V MA. This was also

7

Queensland State of the Environment 2003, National Biodiversity Decline Report 2005
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raised a s a major i ssue by s takeholders dur ing the c urrent r eview of th e I ntegrated
Development Assessment System (IDAS) arrangements8.
The VMA and the protected area estate under the NCA are effective in protecting wildlife
habitat but ar e of limited effectiveness in pr otecting en dangered, v ulnerable or rare
species across a wider landscape such as in:
•

urban areas (where only endangered remnant vegetation is captured)

•

wildlife corridors, and

•

non-remnant vegetation of high conservation value.

The most pr essing r egulatory gap can b e a ddressed by am endments to t he N CA to
provide a h ead of power for a S tate Bi odiversity C onservation C ode that standardises
existing r equirements fo r pe rmits for r emoval of protected na tive p lants and minimises
impacts on threatened native animals. The Code would be recognised as an IDAS Code
under I PA. A mendments t o I PA would e stablish EP A’s re ferral a gency ro les in I DAS
such as i n the vicinity of pr otected areas, essential habitat for threatened species and
State wildlife corridors.
A St ate Bi odiversity C onservation C ode would direct and i nform State agencies a nd
local government on:
•

incorporating r elevant conservation pl ans, essential ha bitat f or thr eatened species,
and Sta te wildlife corridors i nto the development o f l ocal g overnment pl anning
schemes

•

requirements for wildlife conservation and habitat protection in regional planning and
assessment processes, and

•

State and regional biodiversity c onservation values, targets or thresholds with links
to State of the Environment reporting.

Amendments t o IP A would p rovide dev elopment as sessment t riggers f or i dentified
essential habitat and wildlife corridors, and removal of protected animals and protected
plants which currently require permits under NCA. The State Biodiversity Conservation
Code would l imit IPA assessment to areas that have been i dentified by EPA as being
critical habitat for species declared under the N CA as being endangered, vulnerable or
rare. In ad dition, th e Code w ould pr ovide the ne cessary c riteria ag ainst w hich the
impacts of development on threatened species could be assessed.
This ap proach w ould s upport the Queensland Biodiversity Po licy F ramework 2003,
which has identified as a key future direction the integration of biodiversity outcomes into
planning and the associated decision-making (i.e., development assessments).

Recommendation 17

It is re commended t hat t he Dire ctor-General, E PA ma ke arrangements f or t he Nature
Conservation Act 1992 to be incorporated into the IDAS framework by 31 October 2007
in r elation to t he i dentification of essential h abitats and w ildlife corridors, an d th e
removal of protected plants and animals.

8

The D iscussion P aper, Dynamic P lanning f or a G rowing State, w as r eleased f or publ ic co mment i n
August 2006.
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Water Supply Catchments

In Queensland, point source pollution9 is generally dealt with by the E PA under the EP
Act th rough t he l icensing o f bus inesses whose activities can i mpact on water qu ality.
However, the management of diffuse source pollution10 is more complex. Diffuse source
pollution is a major cause of deteriorating water quality in South-east Queensland.
The provisions of the Water Act, the Land Act 1994 and other legislation go some way to
regulating l and u se a ctivities th at contribute t o di ffuse source p ollution. Ex amples
include land and water management plans, and duty of c are provisions relating to l and
leases. In addition, the Wild Rive rs A ct 2 005 mitigates th e r isk o f po llution i n dec lared
wild rivers. There are also a r ange of r egulations that i ndirectly reduce diffuse pollution
such as vegetation clearing, riverine protection and Water Resource Plans.
The Wat er Act al so pr ovides for the de claration of c atchment ar eas to protect w ater
quality in the water storage. There are currently 20 declared catchment areas (DCAs) in
Queensland, with t he most r ecent being d eclared i n 19 90. T he D CAs only ap ply to a
buffer z one ar ound t he water s torage ( e.g., 3-5kms) a nd not a cross t he entire water
supply c atchment. The D CA p rovisions l ink to IP A, g iving the chief ex ecutive a
concurrence role for c ertain de velopments in the w ater s upply c atchment. T his
concurrence role is triggered where there is a proposed reconfiguration of a lot to less
than 16ha, or for the establishment or expansion of a waste water disposal system in the
catchment area.
The Water EP P a pplies to all Qu eensland waters a nd has t he purpose of providing
policy di rection on th e d etermination o f en vironmental v alues an d water qu ality
objectives, and the protection and enhancement of such values for Queensland waters.
In Queensland a r ange of voluntary tools and best management practice tools are used
to address diffuse sources of pollution. Farm management systems and the Rural Water
Use Efficiency program promote voluntary uptake of bet ter farm practices that promote
improved w ater quality. T he R ural Leasehold Land Strategy and On ePlan should also
deliver mechanisms for improved water quality.
The em phasis on voluntary a pproaches to the m anagement o f d iffuse sources of
pollution is consistent with the National Action Plan (NAP) on Salinity and Water Quality,
the N ational H eritage Trust, and is reflected i n the Queensland / C ommonwealth R eef
Water Quality Protection Program.
Land u se pl anning an d de velopment c ontrol is ad ministered principally through IPA.
Development w hich can contribute to pollutant loads s uch as environmentally relevant
activities, earthworks for subdivision, building works and vegetation clearing is approved
through IPA. Smaller local governments have expressed concern that there is a lack of
State go vernment guidance on how planning s chemes s hould ad dress w ater qu ality
issues i n dam catchment ar eas, where th e r esultant water supply i s f or h uman
consumption. I ndustry s takeholders were c oncerned t hat th ere i s i nadequate
government controls over development in catchment areas that may adversely affect the
environmental values of a water supply dam.
9

Point source pollution refers to direct discharges of wastewater that result from industrial and commercial
processes i nto a waterway. T ypically these a ctivities a re r egulated a s en vironmentally relevant ac tivities
under the Environmental Protection Act 1994.
10
Diffuse or no n-point sou rce pol lution is po llution resulting f rom w idely scattered or d ispersed sou rces,
including run-off after r ain w hich collects pollutants over a wide ar ea and, to a lesser extent, pol lutants
from the atmosphere by direct deposition or via rainfall. Many water quality problems from diffuse sources
are associated with land management activities such as land clearing, use of fertilizers and pesticides and
livestock grazing.
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In ar eas u nder t he greatest development pr essure t here i s no statutorily-required
consideration of e nvironmental values or water quality objectives for planning scheme
development. Also, development applications for many activities that contribute to nonpoint source p ollution ar e no t a ssessed a gainst the e nvironmental values and water
quality objectives.
However, the Commission recognises that this is a complex issue involving a number of
government ag encies be yond t hose t he subject o f t his r eview. An y c hanges i n th e
current approach to managing w ater c atchments would also r equire ex tensive
stakeholder consultation. This is a matter that should be progressed by government at a
broader l evel, l ed by th e D epartment of Local Go vernment, Pl anning, S port a nd
Recreation (DLGPSR).

Recommendation 18

It is recommended that DLGPSR:
•

develop f or C abinet consideration by 3 0 June 20 07, o ptions and a preferred
approach t o planning f or l and u se management and d evelopment i n water supply
catchments, where the supply is for human consumption, and

•

consult with the Department of the Premier and Cabinet, the Co-ordinator General,
NRW, EP A, th e Of fice of U rban M anagement, Q ueensland H ealth, l ocal
governments, water suppliers and other key stakeholders in the development of the
preferred approach.

5.3 Fis

heries Habitats

Fish habitats are managed by D PI&F under th e pr ovisions of th e Fisheries Ac t 1994
through the protection of marine plants (e.g., mangroves), the declaration of Fish Habitat
Areas ( FHAs) and t he r estoration of fi sh h abitats damaged or destroyed without
authorisation.
Under t he A ct, m arine pl ants cannot b e di sturbed i n a ny w ay ( such a s by tr imming,
mowing or removal) without an approval from DPI&F. This protection applies whether or
not the marine plants are on private, leasehold or public land. Also, FHAs give protection
to inshore and estuarine fish habitats that are important for sustaining local and regional
fisheries. A development approval, under IDAS, is required for any works or activities in
a FHA.
The Marine Parks Act 2004 and zoning plans (which are not currently part of IPA) do not
have specific policy or criteria for the removal of marine plants, or restoration of habitat
(for any thing ot her t han e nvironmental e mergencies). H owever, t he use and en try
provisions of the zoning plans require a permit for activities such as taking plants or the
use and amenity of a part of the zone.
A key stakeholder submission raised the issue of whether fisheries habitats areas could
be included into EPA zoning plans so there is a single ‘point of truth’ in relation to Statebased zoning legislation.
There is a s ignificant spatial overlap of m arine parks and FHAs. There are also many
FHAs a djacent t o marine p arks. H owever, there ar e no marine parks i n the G ulf of
Carpentaria and Western Cape York, where there are significant areas of FHA declared.
In relation to FHAs, one perspective is that they are established to protect and enhance
fisheries stocks rather than to conserve habitat or species that are not fish. This view is
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supported by the f act that F HAs have generally be en selected on th e b asis o f th eir
contribution to fish stocks a nd t he l ikelihood of disturbance. This ex plains t he
concentration of F HAs in intertidal and estuary s ituations where development pressure
is gr eatest, a nd t he r elative l ack of F HAs i n o ffshore waters. U nder thi s view, marine
parks ar e e stablished t o pr otect h abitat as a n end i n i tself a nd to conserve species
generally.
The alternative view is that both marine parks and FHAs are multiple use regimes that
protect ha bitat fo r a r ange o f r easons i ncluding fo r t he protection of f ish stocks. F HAs
make a very significant contribution to the conservation of marine and riparian systems
across Queensland, often i n areas where no other protective regime exists such as in
the Gulf of Carpentaria.
Marine p arks could deliver th e same o utcomes as F HAs, an d i t w ould be p ossible t o
transfer existing FHAs into the marine park system while retaining the current levels of
protection an d p ermitted uses. T his w ould also align with d elivering th e go vernment’s
commitment for ‘Border to Border’ marine parks.
However, t he r eview r ecognises th at t he e nvironmental r egulation of t he marine
environment i s c omplex an d sensitive, a nd changes could only oc cur o ver ti me to
ensure that there were no unintended consequences or adv erse stakeholder reactions.
In any case, such a transitioning cannot occur while the Marine Parks Act 2004 remains
outside the IDAS arrangements. As such, the review proposes that the Marine Parks Act
2004, i n r elation to development approvals, be i ncorporated i nto t he I DAS framework.
This will n ot imp act o n DP I&F’s role in re gulating f isheries habitats, but will st reamline
development pr ocesses i n t he marine e nvironment. T his i ssue i s di scussed fur ther i n
section 5.5.

Recommendation 19

It i s recommended t hat t he D irector-General, EP A prepare for Cabinet’s c onsideration
amendments to t he Marine P arks A ct 2 004 an d a ssociated l egislation, t o i ncorporate
development approvals matters into the IDAS framework by 31 December 2007.

5.4

Consultation on Land Leases

Under th e Land A ct 1 994, NRM W has re sponsibility f or certain State la nd assets,
including t he l easehold e state, r oads, r eserves, an d un allocated state l and ( USL). I n
most cases, these assets are allocated for a particular purpose to:
•

another State agency (e.g., national park, forest reserve)

•

a private person/company (e.g., l ease for grazing and agriculture purposes, permit
for a pump site, road licence), or

•

a local government (e.g., reserve for recreation purposes).

Land a dministered un der t he Land Ac t 1994 m ust be m anaged for th e be nefit o f the
people of Queensland having regard to the following principles:
•

Sustainability - to m aintain sustainable r esource us e an d de velopment for current
and future needs

•

Evaluation – la nd b ased o n t he a ppraisal o f la nd ca pability and t he economic,
environmental, cultural and social opportunities of the land

•

Development - allocating land for development in the context of the State’s planning
framework to persons who will facilitate its most appropriate use for the well-being of
the people of Queensland
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•

Community purpose – th e r etention f or th e community i n a way that pr otects a nd
facilitates the community purpose

•

Protection – protection of environmentally and culturally valuable and sensitive areas
and features

•

Consultation – consultation w ith community gr oups, i ndustry as sociations and
authorities is an important part of the decision-making process, and

•

Administration – c onsistent an d impartial de alings that ar e efficient, op en and
accountable, a nd with a m arket a pproach i n l and de alings t hat i s a djusted for
community benefits.

The application of the Act is supported by land administration policies, notifications and
resource planning guidelines. Although the protection of environmentally and culturally
valuable a nd sensitive ar eas and features i s a k ey pr inciple, t he i dentification of
environmental issues in a lease dealing does not in itself prohibit leasing.
A lease must only be used for the purpose for which it was issued and may be subject to
any c ondition the Minister decides. Al l leases are also subject to – a duty of care; the
requirement that the lessee use, and develop, the leased land accordance with planning
schemes and local laws, and all other relevant State and Commonwealth Acts.
Two matters of concern were raised in the review, i.e.:
•

communication between N RMW and EPA could be i mproved when l ease dealings
are being considered, particularly in relation to sensitive coastal areas, to ensure that
all issues are fully considered in a timely way, and

•

despite the ab ove-mentioned lease c onditions, s ome developers m ay v iew the
granting of a lease as tacit approval for development on the land.

The issue of improving communication between NRMW and EPA on lease dealings has
been r ecognised by the agencies, notwithstanding that, i n g eneral, i t i s standard
procedure f or N RMW to seek t he views of EPA pr ior to the i ssuing of n ew l eases,
including those that result from lease renewal. NRMW employs a system of consultation
and pl anning a ssessment f or l eases a nd l ease r enewals which seek t o i dentify an d
reconcile c ompeting i nterests fr om a cross g overnment, l ocal g overnments, a pplicants,
indigenous interests an d oth er m embers of the c ommunity. NRMW ha s implemented
new business systems to reduce the potential for missed or incomplete referrals.
The State Land Asset Management (SLAM) Review 2005 Report recommended that the
NRMW in itiate t he development of a service agreement with EPA. The desirability of a
MOU betw een E PA a nd N RMW w as also i dentified i n the development of th e State
Rural Leasehold Land Strategy. While preliminary discussions have oc curred between
agency personnel on this issue, the MOU has been delayed pending the finalisation of
the Strategy.
The M OU n eeds to d eal with th e ty pes of l ease de alings on which E PA i s to b e
consulted an d specify the ti melines and de tails r equired. T his pr ocess should al so
ensure that developers are not given unrealistic expectations when leases are issued or
renewed.
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Recommendation 20

It is recommended that the Directors-General of NRW and EPA develop an inter-agency
MOU o utlining t he ro les a nd re sponsibilities o f NRW and E PA in lease dealings under
the Land Act 1994 by 28 February 2007, including:
•

specifying th e types of pr oposed l ease d ealings ( new, a mended or r enewed) on
which EPA is to be consulted

•

specifying the timeliness of r esponses and level of de tail required for comments on
new leases, lease renewals and amendments of leases, and

•

nominating k ey senior d epartmental of ficers t o r esolve a ny i ssues that ar ise
concerning the administration of the MOU.

5.5

Co-ordination of Coastal Zone Development

The coastal a reas o f Qu eensland are h ighly v alued for social, environmental an d
economic purposes.
Significant pieces of legislation have been introduced to both manage and protect these
areas, e.g ., th e Coastal P rotection a nd Management Ac t 1 995, t he Vegetation
Management A ct 19 99, th e Marine P arks Act 2 004 a nd th e Fisheries Ac t 19 94. A s a
consequence, d evelopment i n th ese ar eas can r equire multiple a pprovals i nvolving
several government agencies.
The I DAS ar rangements sought t o be tter co-ordinate such ap provals. T his s ystem
establishes a pr ocess f or ap plicants to make one a pplication for a development
approval. Local governments are generally responsible for receiving and administering
IDAS ap plications, as t he Assessment M anagers. Where th e S tate’s l egislation i s
integrated with I PA, t he a gency adm inistering th e l egislation i s a concurrence a gency
with the power to provide approvals or a refusal for a development permit (i.e., the State
agencies pr ovide the A ssessment M anager w ith a ‘concurrence r esponse’ w hich is
attached to the development application).
However, r esource al locations, ( e.g., for aquaculture, mining, p etroleum l eases), and
other areas exempted from IPA such as land tenure, lie outside of IPA. In addition, EPA
issues pe rmits i n t he coastal z one un der th e Marine P arks A ct 2004 and th e Na ture
Conservation Act 1992, neither of which is incorporated into IPA. Recommendations 17
and 19 of this Report recommend that this occur.
Stakeholders believe that there can be improved co-ordination between the agencies on
development approvals. Concern was also expressed with regard to meeting IDAS timeframes, t he time ta ken to negotiate w ith a gencies o n m ultiple per mit approvals, th e
timeliness o f ag encies’ r esponses a nd t he complexity of g overnment ap proval
processes.
Feedback fr om s takeholders i ndicates support for ha ving al l th e r elevant a gencies
together f or pr e-conferencing. Pr e-lodgement discussions are also an o pportunity to
explain the requirements and expectations of State agencies and the local government
before developers fi nalise th eir d esign a nd make fi nancial commitments that r educe
their flexibility. A critical component of such arrangements is for agencies to be able to
identify key issues and policy conflicts before meeting with the developers. The issue of
pre-conferencing is addressed in the Discussion Paper, Dynamic Planning for a Growing
State.
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There i s an o pportunity for th e t hree a gencies to prepare a M OU f or d ealing with
development ap plications. T his M OU c ould, i n the fi rst i nstance, f ocus on coastal
management districts declared under the Coastal Protection and Management Act 1995
as t he ov erlap o f assessment b etween th e th ree ag encies i s concentrated i n t hese
areas.
The MOU would aim to streamline and better co-ordinate dealings with applicants and
between ag encies. T he MOU c ould address pre-conferencing, s tandard information
requests, assessment criteria and negotiation of environmental offsets11.
Given t heir r ole i n m ajor de velopments, th e C oordinator-General w ould n eed to b e
consulted in the development of the MOU. This would include ensuring the MOU aligns
with the 20 06 El ection Commitment for m ore timely development ap provals for m ajor
projects.

Recommendation 21

It is recommended that the Directors-General of NRW, DPI&F and EPA, in consultation
with the C oordinator-General, d evelop a n i nter-agency M OU to ex pedite de velopment
applications i n coastal m anagement districts assessed un der ID AS b y 30 June 20 07,
including:
•

pre-conferencing arrangements (subject to Cabinet’s consideration of t he outcomes
of the DLGPSR IDAS Review)

•

standardised information requests

•

streamlined assessment criteria and negotiation of offsets, and

•

the types of development application that will be covered.

11

Environmental of fsets a re a n a ction t aken t o c ompensate f or a ny n egative en vironmental impacts t hat
might result f rom an activity o r de velopment (e.g., r ehabilitation o f de graded ne arby land to r estore a
wildlife corridor, or providing funding for a research program for a threatened species).
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6M

arine Fleets

6.1 B

ackground

There are four go vernment agencies w ith m aritime roles in Qu eensland. T hese ar e
DPI&F ( Queensland B oating an d F isheries Patrol - QBF P), EP A’s Qu eensland Parks
and Wildlife Service ( QPWS) f leet, Q ueensland Transport ( Maritime D ivision), and
Queensland P olice S ervice ( Water Pol ice). T he oper ation a nd maintenance of these
collective fleets represent a significant investment by government.
An i nter-agency M aritime O perations Gr oup has been e stablished as a f ormal
mechanism t o ai d co-operation and collaboration i n service d elivery an d b etter
management of vessel assets across all agencies.
An issue of interest to the review is the service delivery and asset utilisation of the QBFP
and th e QP WS fleet. The a gencies have j oint i nterest i n marine surveillance an d
compliance activity, and operate in similar coastal areas.

6.2

Roles and Institutional Arrangements

The QPWS fleet currently comprises 34 vessels in 15 locations across the State, with 20
of these vessels operating within the Great Barrier Reef region from bases between Port
Douglas a nd Gladstone. The QP WS fl eet provides fi eld m anagement services i n t he
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (Commonwealth) and all State marine parks and island
national p arks t hroughout Queensland. V essels pr ovide the b asis for marine parks
operations a nd are a t ool f or i mplementation of fi eld m anagement. The k ey fi eld
management activities delivered by EPA through the use of its fleet are:
•

management of natural and cultural resources (island and marine)

•

public contact and education

•

compliance m onitoring an d enf orcement – e. g., enf orcement of zoning pl an
provisions, monitoring of whale watching operations

•

construction a nd m aintenance of island a nd m arine v isitor infrastructure – e. g.,
walking tracks, moorings

• i ncident response – e.g., stranded wildlife, oiled fauna, ship groundings, and
• r esearch – e.g., marine turtles, seabirds.
The QBF P fl eet comprises 93 vessels, s pread t hroughout 24 centres i n fi ve di stricts,
including t hree inland a reas. Th e QBFP h as a re sponsibility to provide s urveillance,
monitoring, enforcement and education under various pieces of legislation, including the
Fisheries A ct 19 94 a nd the Transport Operations (Marine Saf ety) A ct 19 94. T heir
primary ac tivity i s tar geted s urveillance a ctivity ( regulatory c ompliance) for fi sheries
resource pr otection p urposes. U nder a for mal MOU and f ee-for-service ar rangement
with Que ensland T ransport, the Q BFP d elivers tr ansport safety c ompliance fu nctions
under delegation. This represents approximately 30 per cent of QBFP funding.
QBFP vessels are constructed for speed, endurance and to accommodate staff on long
patrols and for the safe use of secondary (rigid hulled inflatable) vessels which are used
for boardings.
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Both EPA and DPI&F receive significant funding through the Great Barrier Reef Marine
Park A uthority’s ( GBRMPA) ‘Day t o D ay M anagement P rogram’ (DDM) t o p rovide
regulatory c ompliance a ctivities i n th e M arine Par k. U nder thi s pr ogram, t he
Commonwealth a nd t he S tate each co ntribute $4.6 m illion p er annum. O f t his funding,
GBRMPA pays $0.97 million annually to the QBFP, with the balance going to EPA.
The DDM directly funds QPWS vessels and staff that are dedicated full-time on a wide
range of tasks (including compliance patrols, island works and moorings maintenance).
The DDM also contracts compliance patrol vessels from QBFP on a cost per day basis.
Since July 2004, additional QBF P pa trol day s ha ve al so be en contracted by the
GBRMPA u sing Commonwealth funding pr ovided to s trengthen c ompliance following
the expansion of marine protected areas.
In July 2004, GBRMPA endorsed a policy initiative which more clearly defined the roles
of the Q BFP a nd Q PWS fl eets. I t aligned t he f leets to d eal with compliance i ssues
where they have greater relative ex pertise (e.g., permit offences and tourism Plans of
Management for EPA, and trawling and netting issues, and the bulk of o ffshore patrols
for QB FP). U nder this po licy, QPW S compliance activities ( including i nformation
distribution, e ducation and enforcement) were t o fo cus o n specific g eographical areas
(e.g., island national parks, State marine parks and inshore areas of the Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park).
A fur ther r eview t o fi nd ef ficiency gai ns i n t he oper ation of t he c ollective fl eet was
undertaken as part of the government’s Aligning Services and Priorities (ASAP) process.
In ASAP (Stage 1) , ag encies w ere to investigate an d report in m ore det ail on
opportunities for better integration of marine vessel service delivery between agencies.
Three key options were proposed by agencies during this review:
•

continue existing informal partnerships

•

establish a single agency for vessel use, or

•

adopt a c ollaborative a pproach ba sed on i mplementation of a n a greed strategy to
improve vessel management.

The agreed pr eferred o ption put f orward by age ncies i n A SAP ( Stage 2) was t he
collaborative a pproach based on i mplementation of a n a greed strategy for v essel
management. Three key aspects of this strategy were:
•

trial sharing of crew and vessels

•

joint acquisition of vessels, and

•

development of a vessel management strategy (for vessel replacement).

6.3

Key Issues

The review considered the progress made by the agencies i n implementing the ASAP
recommendations.
Also, a major i ndustry s takeholder i dentified significant overlap i n compliance r oles
between different a gencies causing duplication i n i nspections and i ndustry do wntime.
Examples were cited where commercial fishing vessels had been boarded several times
within a few days by different agencies inspecting for the same issues.
To address these concerns, the review considered three options:
•

further strengthening the collaboration between the marine fleets
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• tr ansferring EPA’s compliance functions to the QBFP, and
•

amalgamating the fleets under QBFP.

In the context of considering these options, agencies identified the following issues:
•

QBFP ha s a s trong c ompliance c ulture, w hereas QPWS’s fleet has a stronger
educative approach

• QP WS’s compliance r ole is l argely opp ortunistic or und ertaken i n conjunction w ith
other fleet functions, and forms a relatively small part of their business
•

vessel sharing initiatives, e.g., at Port Douglas, have worked well and there is scope
for further collaboration and integration, although this is highly dependant on fleet colocation

•

sharing of vessels requires co-ordination on vessel availability and requires clarity on
cost transfer arrangements between agencies

•

strong collaborative r elationships with the fi shing i ndustry i s critical t o effectively
delivering compliance activities, and this has been a strength of QBFP

• wh ile ‘cross decking’12 has advantages in particular situations, much co-ordination is
required and the needs of agencies invariably do not overlap precisely. For example,
if QBFP plans a tr ip targeting the trawl fishery, all work is performed at night (when
the t rawlers a re working). Staff from other ag encies may th erefore hav e no interest
in patrols of this nature
•

industrial arrangements an d c onflicting priorities w ere th e m ain impediments to
further progress on ‘cross-decking’

•

QBFP an d EPA agr ee that c ross-decking w orks best where c o-location ex ists, at
peak times, and when boats are undergoing maintenance

•

differences in pay and classification arrangements between staff of the two agencies
is a barrier to integrating staff under one operation, and

•

the two fleets have progressively become more specialised, i.e.:
-

QBFP boats are designed t o be f ast, e nabling stern l aunching of te nders
because th ey boar d l arge numbers o f v essels. H owever t heir vessels w ould
perform poorly in the carriage of lots of equipment or as diving tenders

-

EPA vessels are fitted out primarily for in-shore work and for marine and national
park m aintenance activity. QBFP do no t c onsider EPA v essels as bei ng of
practical use in much of their compliance work.

A k ey i ssue i n t he a bove i s t hat th e ag encies ofte n ha ve di fferent tar gets, w ork at
different ti mes, a nd u se different ty pes of vessels. I n view of t his, t here appears l ittle
potential efficiency gains in the option of QBFP assuming control of the QPWS fleet. In
addition, as QPWS’s compliance activity is not a discrete function, and forms a relatively
small part of their business, there would be no overall benefit in transferring this function
to the QBFP.
However, service integration between EPA and QBFP is presently being driven from the
operational levels and is opportunistic. There appears to be no co-ordinated policy drive
for this from a holistic fleet management perspective in the agencies. There is scope for
more pl anned collaboration, dr iven by agr eed s ervice strategies a nd o utcomes i n
relation to c ompliance activity. Integrated v essel asset m anagement for larger v essels
(i.e., over 10 metres in length) and shared locations should be further progressed. This
12

Cross-decking occurs when vessels and/ or crew are shared.
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would reduce duplication of effort i n surveillance activities and reduce the l ikelihood of
multiple bo ardings m entioned ear lier, al though i t must be a cknowledged that other
marine fleets (e.g., the Australian Quarantine Inspection Service (AQIS) also undertake
compliance activities in marine areas).
In addition, the potential benefits from expanding c ross-authorisation of officers are yet
to be fully realised. While QBFP is cross-authorised under Marine Parks legislation, EPA
officers are not authorised under the Fisheries Act 1994, and therefore cannot deal with
a relatively s imple matter of a recreational fisher having under-sized fish or exceeding
their bag limit. QBFP and QPWS have agreed that authorisation and appropriate training
should be undertaken to deal with designated less-complex offences such as this.

Recommendation 22

It i s r ecommended t hat t he D irectors-General of EPA a nd D PI&F d evelop a j oint fl eet
services strategy by 30 June 2007, incorporating:
•

planned vessel and crew sharing arrangements

•

full implementation of v essel management strategies, including co-ordinated vessel
acquisitions for larger vessels (i.e., greater than 10 metres)

•

cross-authorisation a nd tr aining of EP A of ficers to e nable t hem t o de al w ith
designated less-complex fisheries offences, and

•

co-location plans where this is feasible.
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7V

egetation Mapping

7.1 B

ackground

The ad ministration of the VM A involves s ome c ollaborative an d o verlapping a ctivities
between NRMW and EPA in Regional Ecosystem (RE) mapping and map modifications.
In c onsultations f or th e r eview, stakeholders r aised concerns with t he efficiency an d
effectiveness of the R E mapping pr ocess between EPA a nd N RMW, and th e
subsequent impacts on NRMW’s administration of the VMA.
The VMA operates through IPA (for clearing and development approvals), under which
NRMW i s t he Assessment M anager f or c learing applications. Applications f or clearing
can only be accepted for a ‘relevant purpose’ under the Act, including significant projects
under t he State Development and Public Works Organisation Act 1971, th e control of
weeds or pe sts, pu blic s afety, ne cessary bui lt i nfrastructure w ith n o al ternative site,
fodder harvesting, and for an extractive industry.
In 2004, an el ection c ommitment w as m ade to c ease br oadscale c learing of remnant
vegetation by 31 D ecember 2006. This commitment is administered under the VMA. In
2004 and e arly 200 5, a mendments were made t o t he VMA t o br ing t ogether a
vegetation management framework including:
•

property maps of assessable vegetation (PMAVs)13

• f inancial assistance packages
•

a ballot process for the final broadscale clearing

•

vegetation codes, for assessment of clearing for specified purposes, and

•

additional protection of remnant native vegetation on freehold land.

The Commission recognises that vegetation management is a contentious po licy issue
for government and was raised as a key issue for rural stakeholders in the Blueprint for
the Bush consultations. In th e Blueprint fo r th e Bus h, the Premier made a commitment
to review the administrative implementation arrangements of vegetation management in
2007.

7.2

Regional Ecosystem Mapping

RE m apping i s th e pr incipal statutory tool th at s upports d elivery of the vegetation
management fr amework. This m apping i s pr epared through t he combined e fforts of
NRMW and EPA’s Queensland Herbarium.
To p repare RE maps, satellite p hotography, and tr ee c over d ata an d an alysis i s
provided through the NRMW Statewide Land and Trees Survey (SLATS) program to the
Herbarium. The Herbarium then applies their own data to overlay regional ecosystems,
use their scientific knowledge to analyse the data and call on expert networks to review
and determine e cosystem status. This r esults i n t he r egional ecosystem maps t hat

13

PMAVs have st atutory effect and ove rride t he R E m apping pr ocess by i dentifying and ‘locking i n’ nonremnant vegetation so that it is not captured by t he VMA at any future time (i.e., by be ing re-designated
as r emnant ve getation). P MAV’s pr ovide ce rtainty t o manage t hese ar eas w ithout c onstraint into the
future.
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determine what vegetation i s captured by the VMA a nd pr ovide th e fo undation f or
NRMW assessing clearing applications under the VMA.
Once complete, the RE maps are then assessed and certified by NRMW and submitted
to Governor-in-Council. When approved, the R E maps and their status are i nserted i n
the schedules to t he Vegetation M anagement R egulation 2 000. The m aps ar e th en
displayed on the EPA w ebsite and NRMW’s ( electronic) Ve getation In formation
Network.
In J uly 2002, an MOU was developed between EPA and N RMW outlining the roles of
the a gencies i n r elation to vegetation management, i ncluding R E mapping, tr aining,
biodiversity a ssessments and compliance a ctions. H owever, th e M OU was pr epared
prior to t he 2 004 el ection commitment and l egislative amendments, i ncluding t he new
vegetation m anagement f ramework. As such, th e M OU do es not ac commodate t he
current vegetation m apping i ssues an d challenges, i ncluding i ncreasing r equests fo r
ecosystem assessments and map modifications.

7.3

Map Modification Processes

A m ap modification pr ocess has been established w here a n i nterested party m ay
challenge the accuracy of a RE map, by requesting a map assessment and modification
from N RMW, or i n some cases di rectly fr om t he H erbarium. I n N RMW, V egetation
Management Officers (VMOs), who primarily assess landholders’ c learing applications,
are t he o n-ground staff t asked to t he m ap modification process. M ap m odification
guidelines are provided to stakeholders under the Herbarium’s, Request for Assessment
of Queensland’s Certified Regional Ecosystems Maps.
Map assessment requests require the interpretation of the status of the vegetation at the
time of reassessment based on the aerial photographic and satellite image h istory a nd
the most recent land resource data. At times, this requires a field-based, property-level
assessment. These are conducted by NRMW’s VMOs, consultants or the Herbarium. A
full assessment analysis must be submitted to the Herbarium (for those not undertaken
by t he H erbarium) wh o will co mplete t he map modification, if r equired. O nce a map
modification is completed and certified, it is incorporated into the RE maps.
VMOs also prepare PMAVs. These are prepared by NRMW staff using the RE mapping
from the Herbarium. PMAVs may generate a map modification process which requires
the appropriate assessment data, interpretation and paperwork referred to above.
The VM Os’ pr incipal r ole i s i n a ssessing v egetation clearing ap plications. The
unprecedented v olume o f t hese applications h as c reated a backlog. T his b acklog is
exacerbated w here m ap m odifications a re requested. As landholders a re s till able to
clear n on-remnant v egetation, t his has markedly i ncreased t he volume o f map
modification requests whereby stakeholders query the current maps and request more
detail and verification of what is ‘on-the-ground’ in terms of vegetation / ecosystems.
In addi tion, l andholders ar e also u sing t he PMAV pr ocess as a d e fa cto map
modification process by requesting m ore det ailed PMAVs, w hich also s ignificantly
increases th e ti me i t t akes t o complete a PM AV. These map m odification pr ocesses
have ad ded to th e current ba cklogs and the strain on N RMW’s V MO r esources i n
following up and monitoring pending applications.
Stakeholders for the review have identified s ignificant c oncerns w ith the operations of
the RE mapping conducted between NRMW and the EP A’s Herbarium and questioned
the effectiveness of the RE mapping process in being able to meet stakeholders’ needs
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and timeframes. Specific issues for stakeholders included the resourcing of this function,
the lack of on-the-ground detail in maps, changes in the maps resulting in problems for
development and planning, the complexity of the processes between the mapping and
administering agencies, and the subsequent delays, timeliness and costs.
The review has identified two key issues to address the above – the resourcing available
for RE mapping and the scale of the RE maps.

7.4 R

esourcing Issues

The volume of w ork i n administering t he VM A, i ncluding assessing a pplications for
vegetation c learing, a nd as sessments an d m odification o f R E m aps an d p roduction o f
PMAVs has proved to be much greater than the government anticipated.
As a consequence, t here i s currently a significant b acklog i n N RMW f or vegetation
clearing ap plications (368), m ap modifications ( 557) a nd ‘detailed’ PMAVs (more th an
300)14.
NRMW has i dentified th e ne ed fo r suitably q ualified an d sufficient r esources to
undertake all these activities to reduce current backlogs and provide a timely service to
landholders. The l ack of ex pertise ( botanists) i n N RMW i s al so seen as affecting i ts
ability t o a dequately c omplete t he map a ssessment p rocess and t o effectively and
efficiently manage the large volume of RE map modification requests.
NRMW is attempting to address the resourcing issue through several actions. While not
directly re lated t o RE mapping, NRM W i s simplifying it s vegetation codes which may
reduce some of the VMOs’ time spent on interpreting the codes and enable more time to
be spent on other activities.
Other suggestions which may alleviate the resourcing issue include:
•

a r eview of t he 2002 M OU b etween EP A an d NRMW with r egards t o v egetation
management arrangements, and

•

a r eview o f th e H erbarium’s Request fo r As sessment of Qu eensland’s Ce rtified
Regional E cosystems M aps i n or der to r educe t he complexity of th e m ap
assessment process for VMOs.

7.5

Scale of Mapping

The Qu eensland H erbarium’s s urveying and m apping methodology i s t o i nternational
standards at 1:100,000 scale, although some vegetation mapping has been undertaken
for m ore po pulated ar eas of th e Sta te at 1:50,000 and 1:25,000 s cale. For ex ample,
Logan C ity C ouncil has en gaged EP A to p roduce 1: 25,000 maps. While Brisbane C ity
Council h as i ndependently pr epared 1:25,000 mapping, t his has y et t o be adopted by
government.
At the scale provided (1:100,000), RE mapping may not provide adequate details about
what is actually on-the-ground and about the break up of ecosystems. This in turn may
generate challenges about the maps, difficulties in development and planning, requests
for m ap modifications a nd criticism of t he validity of go vernment’s m apping system.
NRMW considers t hat t he current 1: 100,000 scale d oes n ot f ully m eet t he business
needs of NRMW in administering the VMA.
14

As at July 2006
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An i ncrease i n fi ner scale m apping a cross the Stat e would a ssist i n s upporting t he
effective i mplementation of t he VMA, a nd may r educe r equests f or m ap modifications
and ch allenges o f t he RE ma ps. H owever, t he in troduction o f t his in itiative will h ave
resourcing implications for government. A business case would need to be developed to
determine th e resources required an d a c ost-benefit an alysis in pr oducing hi gher
definition maps in the scale of 1:50,000 and 1:25,000 across the State.
Currently, PM AVs are n ot i ncluded i n t he R E m apping, i ncreasingly c ausing
discrepancies be tween what i s o n-the-ground, and w hat h as ef fect a s assessable
vegetation under the VMA. T here w ould also be c onsiderable benefits in including the
PMAVs i n R E maps, i .e., so as t o p rovide on e definitive map of assessable vegetation
under the VMA.

7.6

Review of the Administrative Implementation
Arrangements of Vegetation Management

As indicated above, the Premier made a commitment in the Blueprint for the Bush, to
review t he a dministrative i mplementation a rrangements o f vegetation management i n
2007. The RE mapping, as the principal statutory tool that supports the administration of
the VMA, will be investigated as part of this review.
As such, the 2007 review should take precedence over the current Commission review.
Nevertheless, th e r ecommendations of th e C ommission’s r eport should be us ed to
inform the development of the Terms of Reference for the 2007 review.

Recommendation 23

It is recommended that the Director-General, NRW consider the following matters during
the R eview i nto th e A dministrative I mplementation Arrangements of V egetation
Management:
•

developing a business case to determine the resources required and cost-benefits in
preparing f iner scale R E m aps ac ross Qu eensland an d i ntegrated map products
(i.e., PMAVs and RE maps)

•

updating the current MOU to define the roles and responsibilities of NRW and EPA
to manage vegetation management into the future

•

expediting improved efficiencies in the current map amendment processes between
EPA and NRMW

•

considering t he a vailability, s kills a nd wo rk p riorities o f V egetation Ma nagement
Officers in NRMW, and

•

reviewing t he H erbarium’s Request f or As sessment of Queensland’s Ce rtified
Regional E cosystems M aps with r egards t o r educing t he complexity of the map
assessment process.
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8

Forestry and Quarries

8.1 F

orestry

The f orest in dustry e ncompasses f orest o perations, t imber m illing, p rocessing, and
manufacturing segments. The turnover of the industry is about $200 million annually and
is an i mportant contributor to e mployment i n r ural c ommunities. The i ndustry i s
sustained by ti mber and o ther for est pr oducts sourced fr om both State-owned and
private lands.
Forestry fun ctions are allocated a cross St ate Government a gencies i n a way th at
reflects th e gov ernment’s policy o f having separate Min isterial responsibilities for forest
resource pl anning, commercial a ctivities, custodial e state control, for estry r egulation,
private forestry and research.
Recent reforms have resulted in the NRMW taking responsibility for the management of
native forest sale activities on State Forests, Timber Reserves and State rural leasehold
lands. EPA re tained re sponsibility f or native f orests, in cluding t he custody a nd
management of St ate F orests an d Timber R eserves, e nvironmental pl anning, na ture
conservation and provision of nature based recreation. From 1 May 2006, the remaining
plantation management component o f D PI&F F orestry be came F orestry Pl antations
Queensland ( FPQ) un der t he Forestry Pl antations Q ueensland A ct 2006. F PQ i s
established as a statutory body reporting jointly to the Minister for Primary Industries and
the Treasurer.
Table 1 describes portfolio responsibilities for native forest and plantation forestry.

Table 1: Responsibilities Applying to Forestry (Native Forest and
Plantations) - as at 31 August 2006
Minister Pr

incipal Ministerial
Responsibilities

Acts Administered

Deputy Premier,
Treasurer and Minister
for State Development,
Trade and Innovation

Commercial Plantation
Forestry

Forestry Act 1959 (jointly
administered)

Custody and Management of
State Plantation Forests

Forestry Plantations
Queensland Act 2006

Minister for Natural
Resources, Mines and
Water

Allocation, management and
use of State land

Land Act 1994

Minister for Environment,
Local Government,
Planning and Women

Commercial Forestry for
native forest under the
Forestry Act 1959
Custody and Management of
State Forests other than State
Plantation Forests

Forestry Act 1959 (jointly
administered)
Vegetation Management
Act 1999
Forestry Act 1959 (jointly
administered)

Native Forest Management
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incipal Ministerial
Responsibilities

Acts Administered

Forestry Industry
Development

Forestry Act 1959 (jointly
administered)

Private Forestry

Forestry Plantations
Queensland Act 2006

Commercial Plantation
Forestry
Custody and Management of
State Plantation Forests
Primary Industry Research,
Development and Extension

Diseases in Timber Act
1975
Timber Utilisation and
Marketing Act 1987

A MOU has been developed between the agencies with native forest and plantation land
management responsibilities t o p rovide a framework f or co -ordinated operations. Th is
MOU came into effect from 2 May 2006.
There are two Codes of Practice applying to forest harvesting in Queensland, one that
applies to State lands, and the other to freehold lands.
The E PA r egulates ti mber pr oduction activities, un der th e control o f N RMW, thr ough
arrangements based on the Code of Practice for Native Forest Timber Production 2002
(the ‘State Land Forestry Code’), as follows:
•

strategic har vest pl an ap proval – N RMW pr epares a strategic h arvest pl an
describing i ntended sale areas thr ee y ears i n advance and f orwards t o E PA f or
approval

•

operational h arvest pl an approval – N RMW prepares operational h arvest pl ans
detailing site w orks on sale ar eas ba sed on th e r equirements of th e St ate La nd
Forestry Code, and

•

a formal audit regime against the State Land Forestry Code and operational harvest
plan.

In addi tion to t his r egulatory r egime, N RMW has i ts o wn en vironmental m anagement
system which h as b een i ndependently c ertified to comply w ith th e i nternationally
recognised Australian Forestry Standard.
For private lands, NRMW applies a s eparate Code of Practice to regulate native forest
harvesting pur suant to t he VM A – th e Native F orest P ractice on F reehold La nd (t he
‘Freehold Land F orestry C ode’). This C ode r elates t o r emnant vegetation on freehold
land. I f N RMW i s n otified of the native f orest pr actice, a nd i f t he o wner conducts the
forest practice in accordance with the Freehold Land Forestry Code, a permit under the
Vegetation Management Act 1999 is not required.
The extension of t he State Land F orestry C ode to cover fr eehold l and i n l ieu of a
separate f reehold code was considered un der the Q ueensland Forest Practice S ystem
managed by D SDTI. H owever, th e Sta te L and F orestry C ode was d eemed t o ha ve a
wider scope i n r elation to the fo rest values i t ad dressed an d i s too complex and
technical for application as a self assessable code by landholders.
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Stakeholders r aised t he di fferences bet ween th e C odes an d, i n p articular, t hat t he
Freehold Land F orestry C ode d oes n ot address ti mber r emoval i n bed a nd b anks o f
watercourses, which is a requirement under the Water Act.
The Minister for Natural Resources is reviewing the Freehold Land Forestry Code which
will, in p art, a ddress issu es such a s t he re moval o f t imber in bed a nd b anks of
watercourses on freehold land.

8.2 Q

uarries

The administration of q uarries ( or extractive i ndustries) by the S tate Government i s
linked t o le gislative res ponsibilities i nvolving the a llocation and sale of res ources,
environmental regulation and the safe operation of quarries. The management of these
activities i s pr imarily under taken by N RMW a nd EPA . T hese r oles are d escribed i n
Table 2.

Table 2: State Government Roles in Quarrying and Extraction of Resources
Resource Allocation
Decisions

Environmental Management
Decisions

State Lands
(forests, etc.)

NRMW - Forestry Act 1959 EPA

- Environmental
Protection Act 1994

Fresh Water

NRMW – Water Act 2000 EPA

– Environmental
Protection Act 1994

Tidal Water

EPA – Coastal Protection and
Management Act 1995

EPA – Environmental
Protection Act 1994

Private Lands
(post 1992)

NRMW – Forestry Act 1959 EPA

– Environmental
Protection Act 1994

IPA and the IDAS process provides the framework for the co-ordination of agencies in
assessing development a pplications. I n al l ar eas e xcept ti dal waters, segregation of
responsibilities between EPA and NRMW is founded on a philosophy of segregating the
environmental regulator and the resource manager. This segregation does not occur in
tidal waters, with E PA h aving t he r ole of both environmental r egulator an d r esource
manager.
However, the r eview h as concluded t hat t his d ual r ole should be r etained d ue t o th e
sensitivity and c omplexity of c oastal pr ocesses, an d the a ssociated en vironmental
impacts. Separating these responsibilities is also likely to increase the cost of regulating
the extraction of quarry material in tidal waters.
Stakeholders for t he r eview i ndicated that t he royalties for t he extraction of quarry
material di ffer between agencies. Table 3 presents a comparison of b ase royalties for
quarry materials.
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Table 3: Base Royalties for Quarry Material
Base Royalty
($ / M3)
For use by a government
department
For use by a local
government or statutory
body for its own use
Otherwise (standard)

NRMW
(Forestry Act 1959 and
Water Act 2000)

EPA
(Coastal Protection and
Management Act 1995)

Nil

Exemption for dredging for
navigation purposes

$0.52

$0.50

$1.43

$1.45

The ba se royalties s hould be eq uivalent across the St ate. T his c an be achieved, for
example, by adjusting the rates to achieve parity at the time of the next Consumer Price
Index (CPI) increase.
In response to Cyclone Larry, a code of en vironmental c ompliance w as ap proved for
extractive activities in Cape York. An opportunity exists to further expand this code and
improve t he ef ficiency of e nvironmental r egulation of extractive activities St ate-wide
through the i ntroduction of a c ode of e nvironmental compliance for extraction, crushing
and s creening. Su ch a c ode w ould provide a s implified an d timely assessment and
approval process for standard activities which have a low level of environmental impact
and p resent a l ow r isk of env ironmental ha rm. In a ddition t o standard env ironmental
conditions, the codes contain advisory notes that provide information on how to manage
projects in compliance with the standard conditions.

Recommendation 24

It i s r ecommended th at th e D irectors-General of N RW a nd E PA pr epare for C abinet
Budget Review Committee consideration a proposal to standardise all base royalty rates
for quarrying, including the revenue implications, by 30 June 2007.

Recommendation 25

It i s r ecommended t hat th e D irector-General, EPA develop a S tate-wide code o f
environmental c ompliance for extraction, s creening and c rushing activities by 30 J une
2007.
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Zoological Parks and Aquaria

9.1 B

ackground

Exhibited animals in Queensland are used for many different purposes, including:
•

display in zoos, circuses and aquaria

•

for demonstration at shopping centres, schools and community centres, and

•

for television and film work.

Queensland has faced numerous challenges recently within the field of exhibited animal
regulation. Some zoos have closed or refocussed their business opportunities, circuses
have evolved past traditional activities, and public perceptions of ho w animals are held
in captivity are changing.
Recent e vents documented i n t he media within Que ensland z oos a nd circuses h ave
raised the profile of the exhibited animals industry and have exposed areas of regulation
that could be improved.

9.2 A

gency Roles

The regulation and u se of s uch ani mals is c omplex and c urrently requires a m ultiagency government response to requests for permits.
NRMW i s r esponsible f or l and pr otection un der the L and Pr otection A ct. T he main
purpose of t he Act i s to pr ovide for pest management on l and, a nd for stock r oute
network m anagement. To f acilitate t he protection o f la nd in Q ueensland, t he
introduction, fe eding, keeping and releasing of de clared ex otic s pecies of ani mals is
regulated by the issue of permits under the Land Protection Act. The primary concern of
NRMW i n d eclaring a nd r egulating a nimals by the i ssue of p ermits i s th e p otential
impact e scaped a nimals m ay ha ve on Queensland’s primary i ndustries, n atural e cosystems, and human and animal health. There is a secondary legislative responsibility of
assessing public safety.
The display of n ative a nimals i s addressed u nder th e N CA w hich i s a dministered by
EPA. T he A ct authorises th e chief ex ecutive to make codes o f pr actice for pr otected
wildlife. ‘Protected wildlife’ means native wildlife prescribed under the Act. The Code of
Practice of t he A ustralasian R egional A ssociation o f Z oological Par ks and Aq uaria
Queensland – M inimum St andards for Ex hibiting Wi ldlife i n Qu eensland has be en i n
place under the Act since 1995.
DPI&F administers animal welfare (both native and exotic) under the provisions of the
Animal Care and Protection Act 2001. Under this Act, a regulation may make a code of
practice about animal welfare, including the use of animals in zoos. There is currently no
compulsory c ode i n place i n r elation t o z oos. H owever, the Queensland C ode of
Practice for the Welfare of Animals in Circuses 2003 is a mandatory code for the display
and movement of circus animals. Voluntary codes of practice exist for the use of animals
in film and television production and the farming of exotic animals.
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ey Issues

The legislative frameworks surrounding the exhibition of animals in Queensland means
there is a separation of agency functions in dealing with exhibited animals, resulting in
multiple and overlapping responsibilities within the Queensland government.
The existing o verlap of re sponsibility o f a gencies with le gislative r esponsibility in t his
area means th at a zoo i n Qu eensland which ex hibits bo th na tive and exotic animals is
required to comply with the three legislative regimes and to obtain authorities from both
EPA and NRMW to lawfully keep the relevant animals.
In addi tion, t he management o f ex hibited a nimals are n ot al ways considered core
business by agencies, which may lead to:
•

diffused responsibility for the required functions

•

lack of appropriate resourcing for the function, and

•

staff skill shortages in dealing with this speciality field.

The lack of clear lead agency responsibility in this area has led to reactive responses to
incidents as they arise. Incidents that have occurred in the past may have been better
addressed t hrough forward planning, r isk management, and a uditing. C urrently w hen
incidents o ccur, a multiple a gency r esponse i s r equired. A gency c ommitments,
legislative c onflicts an d r esourcing c onstraints c an hi nder a w hole-of-government
approach to the matter.
The Land Protection Act is not an ap propriate v ehicle to regulate thi s s ector. Wh en
developed, t he Land Protection l egislation was c learly i ntended t o manage pests,
including the keeping of any exotic mammal, amphibian and reptile. In some cases, the
objectives are clear, such as the licensing of monkeys and snakes, as the escape of a
breeding pair c ould have an adverse effect on natural ecosystems. H owever, the pest
potential of escaped polar be ars w ould be s hort lived (although it w ould b e a risk to
public safety). A lthough p rimary re sponsibility f or e xotic animals nominally lie s w ith
NRMW, th e La nd Protection Ac t i s currently o nly c oncerned with preventing an imals
establishing as pests (through escape and breeding) and does not have sufficient scope
to deal with all aspects of regulating the exhibition of animals.
In addition, the current regulation of exhibited animals in Queensland is limited to certain
species. Some birds, invertebrates, marine fauna and fr eshwater fish are not regulated
by any State agency. Gaps in regulatory coverage of such exhibited animals could lead
to:
•

the display of inappropriate species

•

potential establishment of agricultural, environmental or social pests

•

lack of agency knowledge on species locations

•

limited ability for regulation of disease outbreak and control, and

•

public interaction, safety and human health risks.

There are al so p ublic safety i ssues i n th e r egulation of t his sector. M any pot entially
dangerous animals are e xhibited in Queensland facilities, including lio ns, t igers, b ears,
elephants a nd many e xotic snakes. A pproximately t hree million visitors a ttend
Queensland z oological parks and a quaria ( and attend circus a ctivities) e ach y ear and
expect a high level of safety. In the l ast year, there have been at least two incidents in
Australian zoos involving attacks on the general public and one serious attack in N ew
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Zealand on a staff member. Declared pest permit conditions currently require facilities to
contact NRMW if animals held under their permit have escaped from enclosures. Within
the l ast t wo y ears, N RMW has been n otified o f five a nimal e scapes, with al l animals
being recaptured.
Stakeholders raised a number of issues with the regulation of this sector, including poor
communication a nd th e l ack o f a w hole-of-government v iew on i ndustry i ssues. T hey
suggested a single government contact operating in close co-operation with the industry
and able to apply a whole-of-government approach to minimise overlap among the three
departments.
It i s evident from the above analysis that the current arrangements i n Queensland are
not working well. T here are gaps in coverage and there is a risk to government in not
adequately pr otecting animals a nd i n safeguarding p ublic safety. C ombining t hese
functions i nto one ag ency, u nder a s ingle pi ece of l egislation, would a ddress th ese
issues.
In N SW, t he ex hibition of al l a nimals is regulated by t he N SW Department of Pr imary
Industries’ Animal Welfare Unit u nder t he Exhibited Animals Protection Act 1986. T he
Act r egulates th e ex hibition of al l v ertebrate ani mals, i rrespective of w hether they ar e
native or exotic. The Act falls w ithin the portfolio of the Minister for Primary Industries,
with the Director-General of the NSW Department of Primary Industries as the licensing
authority. The standard of animal exhibits and the facilities provided by the exhibitors are
required to meet a high standard of husbandry and presentation. Operators of zoos and
fauna parks are required to hold an animal display establishment licence.
Specific legislation should be supported by minimum standards for all exhibited animals
in Q ueensland. C urrently, standards exist on ly f or n ative species. The abs ence of
comprehensive standards l inked to l egislation ha s b een an i mpediment to th e
management of exhibited exotic animals. It is desirable to see comprehensive standards
introduced f or e xotic animals so t hat t here is greater le gislative ability t o deal with any
sub-standard establishments.
The legislation needs to cover all exhibited animals, including the entertainment industry
where animals are u sed or displayed. T his w ould c apture c ircuses, m agicians, m ovie
and tel evision production, and o ceanariums. The k eeping of a nimals for r esearch
purpose is a separate issue and is referred to in Chapter 10 of this Report.
Consolidating this f unction i n t he primary i ndustries portfolio would give t hat p ortfolio
responsibility f or t he re lated a reas o f a nimal welfare, b iosecurity and r egulation of
exhibited animals.
However, it is essential that EPA retains a role in critical aspects of the management of
certain native w ildlife. Un like o ther captive wildlife, t hreatened species a re o nly
considered for captive breeding, or keeping, if it is identified that for the conservation of
the species a n ex ternal gr oup, such a s a z oo, can provide a clear b enefit for
conservation of the species in the wild. Objectives of research and education alone are
not sufficient justification for taking threatened species from the wild for captive use (i.e.,
for display).
Taking threatened species from the wild for commercial purposes is not allowed under
the Nature C onservation ( Wildlife M anagement) R egulation 20 06. C aptive br eeding
agreements f or thr eatened species ar e also a r equirement u nder th e N CA. R ecovery
planning, conservation planning and other management plans direct activities necessary
for t he r ecovery o f t hreatened species. This i s the re sponsibility o f t he E PA who i s
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responsible for c o-ordinating thr eatened s pecies recovery planning, m onitoring an d
implementation.
EPA also needs to retain specific responsibilities for ‘special least concern’ wildlife (e.g.,
koalas, echidnas, platypuses).
To achieve this, EPA would also need to retain powers of entry and inspection in relation
to exhibited native animals and zoo records (including breeding and movement records),
and h ave i nvestigative powers i ncluding the r ight to r equire answers t o questions and
make copies of relevant documents.

Recommendation 26

It is recommended that the responsibility for regulating the use of animals for exhibition
or entertainment be vested in the primary industries portfolio by 28 February 2007 and
that Drafting Instructions be prepared for Cabinet consideration by 31 October 2007 to:
•

enact a single piece of l egislation d ealing w ith t he k eeping o f a nimals ( exotic and
native) for exhibition or entertainment purposes

•

replace relevant provisions currently i n the Land Protection ( Pest an d S tock R oute
Management) Act 2002, and

• am end the Nature C onservation A ct 1992 an d t he Nature C onservation
(Administration) R egulation 20 06 t o r emove th e r equirements de aling w ith th e
keeping of native animals for display purposes, with the EPA retaining responsibility
for threatened s pecies and ‘special l east concern’ ani mals (e.g., k oalas, e chidnas,
platypuses), including the taking of such animals from the wild, and captive breeding
arrangements.

Recommendation 27

It is recommended that any staffing and other resources associated with this function be
transferred from NRW and EPA to DPI&F by 28 February 2007.
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10 Other
10.1 S

Issues

cience

All three agencies play important roles in the science arena.
NRMW i s r esponsible for key na tural r esource management i ssues. I n particular,
NRMW s imulates an d predicts na tural resource processes an d pr oductivity, and th e
consequences of human intervention at systems, regional, and catchment level. NRMW
reports on the condition, trend and use of the State’s natural and mineral resources.
This k nowledge provides i nformation to assist N RMW i n managing l and, water,
vegetation, minerals, petroleum and extractive material and preservation of i ndigenous
cultural heritage. N RMW i s l ead a gency f or climate change a nd ad aptation i ncluding
policy work, and climate change science and modelling for use by the three agencies.
The D PI&F Research a nd D evelopment Str ategy ( 2005) ou tlines t he k ey r esearch
directions for t hat agency. T his i ncludes r esearch i n th e ar eas of a nimal i ndustries,
biotechnology, fi sheries and aq uaculture, f ood te chnology, forestry, i ntensive l ivestock
and plant industries (including hor ticulture an d fi eld c rops). DPI&F’s ro le in climate
science i s pr oduction-focussed, and pr ovides objective t ools for t he evaluation of
management options in agronomic, economic and environmental terms.
EPA c onducts s cientific monitoring, m odelling and a ssessment of e nvironmental
conditions an d t rends i n a variety o f areas, i ncluding a ir qu ality, water quality, c oastal
waves, t ides and biodiversity. EP A provides s cientific advice and as sessments
on pollutants, greenhouse g as e missions an d climate change. EPA’s He rbarium ma ps
the State's vegetation, r egional ec osystems an d w etlands, as w ell as maintaining, t o
international s tandards, th e go vernment's her barium of 7 00,000 specimens. EPA
develops an d m aintains environmental information s ystems and pr ovides
comprehensive public e nvironmental r eporting, including Queensland's St ate o f th e
Environment Reports (SoE) and SoE Online.
The Chief Scientist (and the Office of the Chief Scientist) in DSDTI develops the wholeof-government research and development priorities, in collaboration with research areas
of government agencies.
The review did not identify any major areas of overlap in the scientific roles performed
by the a gencies, although there i s scope for stronger c ollaboration. The co-location of
many of NRMW and DPI&F science functions at the Boggo Road Science Precinct will
positively benefit collaboration between the agencies.
The C hief S cientist ha s i dentified th e n eed for greater collaboration i n science work,
which will be g iven greater p rominence in future a gency R esearch and D evelopment
Plans. T he Chief S cientist is also looking at m echanisms to en sure the phy sical c olocation of t he sciences a t the B oggo Ro ad Science P recinct will re sult in g reatly
enhanced collaboration in areas of common interest.
The R eview also no tes th at t he Premier has ann ounced, as pa rt of th e 20 06 E lection
Commitments, t hat a Q ueensland Clima te Ch ange C entre of Excellence i s t o be
established. This Ce ntre will h arness the scientific kn owledge a nd e xpertise of o fficers
from NRMW, DPI&F and EPA.
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Animal Research Permits

DPI&F h as re sponsibility f or a nimal w elfare covering a ll a nimals ke pt f or re search
purposes un der the pr ovisions of th e Animal C are an d Pr otection A ct 2 001. This A ct
ensures t hat t he u se o f a nimals for scientific pur poses i s accountable, open a nd
responsible. It requires a p erson using an a nimal for scientific purposes to comply with
the ‘scientific u se co de’. T his code m eans th e most r ecent edi tion or r evision of t he
Australian C ode o f Pr actice f or th e C are a nd U se of Animals for Scientific P urposes,
published by, or for, the National Health and Medical Research Council. It provides for,
among ot her things, the e stablishment of an animal et hics c ommittee to m onitor the
welfare of the research animal.
NRMW currently has responsibility for issuing permits for the keeping of exotic animals
or declared pests for research purposes under the provisions of the Land Protection Act,
while EPA currently has responsibility for the issuing of licences for the keeping of native
animals for research purposes under the provisions of the NCA.
Due to t hese ar rangements, th ere may be t wo or thr ee ag encies i nvolved i n t he
regulation o f a nimals u sed i n r esearch. Although thi s i s not a major i ssue fr om th e
agencies’ perspectives, there is s cope to improve s ervice del ivery by streamlining the
approval processes.
Although NSW ha s pa ssed s pecific animal research legislation to de al w ith ani mal
research i ssues, and to complement th e Exhibited A nimals Pr otection A ct 1986 (s ee
Chapter 9 o f thi s R eport), t he i ssues i n Qu eensland are n ot of such significance t o
warrant a separate A ct of Parliament. D PI&F a re ad equately addr essing th e a nimal
welfare needs, but there needs to be a single point of contact in government to deal with
these issues. This would mean that the DPI&F application form would also address the
need to obtain permission to keep the animal, regardless of whether it is a native or an
exotic pest15.

Recommendation 28

It is recommended that the Directors-General of NRW, DPI&F and EPA develop a single
application form for animal research by 28 February 2007, with the form to be a DPI&F
controlled form.

10.3 Int

ensive Livestock Management

There are three intensive animal industries regulated under the EP Act – cattle feedlots,
piggeries and poultry farming.
The e nvironmental r egulation of p oultry far ming i s de volved t o l ocal g overnment to
administer. By devolving the regulation of an activity, the EPA ceases to have the role of
the administering authority under the EP Act.
DPI&F currently has responsibility for the environmental monitoring of cattle feedlots and
piggeries under delegation from the EPA under the EP Act. This has been in place since
the commencement of the EP Act in 1995. There is an MOU regarding intensive animal
industries between DPI&F and EPA.

15

Under Recommendation 6, the responsibility for all pest management would transfer to DPI&F, further
streamlining the processes for animal research permits.
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These arrangements do not pr ovide for a clear separation of the industry development
function from the environmental regulation function as occurs in other industry sectors.
However, the E PA, D PI&F an d stakeholders b elieve t he current d elegation of t he
environmental r egulation of in tensive li vestock activities is working well, p articularly
given DPI&F’s expertise in other aspects of cattle feedlots and piggeries. It is important
to note that the role is performed under delegation from the EPA, who therefore retain
overall a ccountability for the p erformance o f this f unction. E PA provides t argetted
training to D PI&F staff to become a uthorised off icers u nder th e EP A ct an d pr ovides
other as sistance on r equest. As such, th e r eview do es no t propose to make an y
changes to these arrangements.
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plementation

Governance arrangements will need to put in place to ensure the proper implementation
of t he re commendations in t his r eport. This will in volve t he e stablishment o f a n
Implementation Ste ering C ommittee an d the submission of pr ogress r eports o n
implementation.
There are a number o f r ecommendations i n thi s r eport that i nvolve changing
departmental responsibilities, i.e.:
•

the transfer of the WaterWise in itiative, water recycling, and associated policy from
EPA to NRW

•

the establishment of the Q ueensland Bi osecurity Ag ency i n th e pr imary i ndustries
portfolio

•

the t ransfer o f re sponsibility f or t he environmental re gulation of SAA mines from
DME to EPA, and

•

the amalgamation o f re sponsibility f or zo o ma nagement in t he p rimary in dustries
portfolio.

The above recommendations will require the negotiation of resource transfers between
the r elevant Dire ctors-General. This will b e o f most significance i n e stablishing t he
Queensland B iosecurity A gency, wh ich will r equire s ignificant r esource tr ansfers fr om
NRW and within the primary industries portfolio.
With the e xception o f t he t ransfer o f re sponsibility f or t he environmental re gulation o f
SAA m ines, t he r eview’s recommendations ar e bu dget-neutral on a w hole-ofgovernment basis. The transfer of responsibility for the environmental regulation of SAA
mines from DME to EPA will potentially involve additional resources as the transfer also
potentially i nvolves changes t o the r egulatory regime under w hich t he SA A mines
operate. As indicated in section 4.1, the environmental c onditions in the SAA Acts are
generally m inimal a nd r eflect th e r equirements at th e time t he a greements were
negotiated. A s such, t he r esources de voted b y N RMW to t his r ole w ould be l ow
compared to th ose r equired t o properly ad minister t he e nvironmental r egulation of
mining under the EP Act. Th e resources for this change w ill need to b e considered by
EPA and, if necessary, supplementary funds sought from government.
The i mplementation of t he r eport’s re commendations will re sult in t he imp roved
efficiency and effectiveness of service d elivery i n a n umber of ar eas, as well a s an
improved c ommunity under standing of a gency roles. T he benefits will b e most
pronounced i n th e ar eas of water m anagement, bi osecurity / pes t management, th e
environmental r egulation of mining, the various development i ssues i dentified i n t his
report, and in the regulation of the keeping of animals for display or entertainment (e.g.,
zoos). While it is expected that these benefits will be significant in these areas, it would
be difficult to quantify the benefits in dollar terms.
The SDPC will assess the benefits of the imp lementation of the recommendations in a
subsequent review, to be undertaken at the end of 2007.

Recommendation 29

It i s r ecommended that th e D irectors-General of N RW, D PI&F, EP A a nd D ME
immediately establish an Implementation Steering Committee including senior executive
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representatives from the three agencies, with an SDPC nominee to a ttend as required,
to oversee the implementation of the review’s recommendations.

Recommendation 30

It is recommended that the Directors-General of NRW, DPI&F, EPA and DME provide a
six month progress report to Cabinet on the implementation of the recommendations by
31 May 2007.

Recommendation 31

It is recommended that the Chairman, SDPC review the implementation of the review’s
recommendations by 31 December 2007.
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Appendix 1: Stakeholder Consultation
Stakeholder Submission Invited
Agforce

Meeting

9

APPEA - Qld
Australian Forest Growers Association
Australian Industry Group

9

Written Submission
Received

9
9

Australian Meat Industry Group
Australian Mines and Metals Association
Australian Pipeline Association

9

Australian Regional Association of Zoological
Parks & Aquaria (Qld)
Australian Sugar Milling Council
Australian Water Association (Qld)
Canegrowers
Cement Concrete & Aggregates Australia

9

9
9

9

9

Commerce Queensland
Council of Mayors (Qld)
Extractive Industry Association – QCCI
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority
Growcom

9
9

Institute of Public Works Engineering Australia

9

Institute of Quarrying
Institute of Surveyors
Local Government Association of Queensland

9

Meat and Livestock Association

9
9

Moreton Bay Waterways Partnership
North Qld Miners Association
Nursery & Garden Industry of Qld
Planning Institute of Australia
Property Council of Australia
Qld Conservation Council
Qld Dairyfarmers
Qld Farmers Federation

9
9

Qld Major Gas Users Group
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Stakeholder Submission Invited

Meeting

9
9

Qld Resources Council
Qld Seafood Industry Association

Written Submission
Received

9

Qld Tourism Industry Council
Queensland Irrigators Council

9

Queensland Water Directorate
Real Estate Institute of Qld

9

Regional NRM Groups Collective
RSPCA

9

SEQ Water
Sunfish Qld Inc
SunWater
Sustainable Minerals Institute
Timber Industry Limited
Urban Development Institute of Australia

9
9

9
9
9

Note: The R eview Team al so met w ith t he C entral Q ueensland Lo cal Go vernment
Association.
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Appendix 2: Summary of Review Terms of Reference
(M
ay 2006)
Background
The role of the Service Delivery and Performance Commission (SDPC) is, in partnership
with government agencies, to review and identify possible cost savings, and efficiencies
in Queensland Government agencies.
The Review of the Role of the Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Water; the
Environmental Pr otection A gency and th e D epartment of Pr imary I ndustries an d
Fisheries (NRM W, E PA & DP I&F re spectively) w ill f ocus on t he ro les, re sponsibilities
and accountabilities of these three agencies with a view to examining any duplication or
overlap.
Preliminary information s uggests t hat t here is s ome s cope for role c larification and
rationalisation o f se rvices b etween t hese t hree a gencies. This w ill in clude a n
examination of legislation and regulation pertaining to each agency.

Objectives and Outcomes
The objectives of this review will be, in consultation with each agency to:
•

analyse in each agency:
− or ganisational arrangements
−

future developments and directions, and

− out puts, outcomes
•

identify in each agency:
−

overlap or duplication in primary and subordinate legislation between and among
the three agencies

−

functional a reas, ro les a nd re sponsibilities where t here is
duplication between or among the three agencies, and

−

functional a reas, ro les and responsibilities where t here is overlap o r d uplication
between or among the three agencies.

no o verlap o r

In addressing the above objectives, the SDPC will produce the following outputs:
•

a s ummary of i dentified areas o f o verlap a nd d uplication b etween a nd among th e
agencies

•

a summary of i dentified areas where t here i s n o o verlap and d uplication b etween
and among the agencies

•

an evaluation of areas of o verlap a nd d uplication b etween th e agencies i dentified,
and

•

recommendations to improve efficiency and effectiveness in delivering Government
services.

These o utcomes support t he objectives o f Se ction 5 o f th e Service De livery a nd
Performance C ommission A ct 2005 and th e Queensland G overnment pr iority of
Delivering Responsive Government by:
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•

strengthening government policy development and implementation to focus on future
policy challenges, and

•

supporting a r esponsive public sector, fo cussed on i mproving g overnment service
delivery.

Scope
This review encompasses all areas of responsibility, accountability and service delivery
of t he D epartment o f N atural R esources, M ines a nd Water, t he E nvironmental
Protection Agency and the Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries.
Initiatives within the current Shared Services Initiative are considered to be outside the
scope of this r eview. H owever, where t he l inkages f rom each ag ency t o t he Shared
Service Initiative become relevant, they will be included as being within the scope of the
review.
Similarly, statutory bodies associated with each agency are considered to be outside the
scope o f th is r eview. H owever, where t he l inkages f rom e ach ag ency t o t he statutory
bodies become relevant they will be included as being within the scope of the review.

Methodology
The following six stage methodology will be used:
Stage 1

Initial Information Gathering

•

analyse relevant written information to identify the functions of each agency and the
outputs and outcomes sought to be achieved

•

establish a Steering Committee comprising the Chair, SDPC and Directors-General
of each of the three agencies

•

request appointment of a Senior Executive level liaison officer in each agency

•

request that an officer from each agency at AO8 level or above be made available to
work full time as review team members, and

•

develop a communication strategy.

Stage 2

Detailed Information Gathering

•

identify relevant federal, State and local government legislation

•

consultation with key stakeholders, and

•

where appropriate, research key directions and issues in other jurisdictions.

Stage 3
•

Detailed Analysis

Analyse summaries of written information and consultations for key issues, and

• Pr epare conclusions.
Stage 4
•

Prepare advice / recommendations.

Stage 5
•

Development of Advice

Report Development

Write draft final report for consideration by the Chair, SDPC.
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•
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Report Consideration

After e ndorsement by th e C hair, SD PC, submit to th e SDPC C ommissioners f or
consideration.

Timeframes
This review will commence on 29 Ma y 2 006 with a report being delivered t o the Ch air,
the SDPC by 31 August 2006.

Reporting Relationships
The Review Director will report regularly to the Executive Director, SDPC concerning all
aspects of this review. Other briefings will be provided to the Chair, SDPC as required.

Communication Management
The communications strategy will include:
•

regular communication during the review with the Executive Director, and the Chair,
SDPC as appropriate

•

preparation o f i nformation on t he r eview - e. g., for the SD PC w ebsite a nd for
departmental correspondence

•

preparation and circulation of a letter from the Chair, SDPC to identified stakeholders
informing them of the review and a request for participation in the process

•

information sessions by t he C hair, SD PC and senior SD PC staff when r equested
and / or as indicated with departments and agencies, and

•

consultation sessions with identified stakeholders.

Risk Assessment & Management
The R eview Team has i dentified a nu mber of r isks applicable to eac h stage o f the
review. Accordingly, s trategies have been dev eloped to mitigate and treat these risks if
they were to occur.

Review Appraisal
It is p roposed t hat t he re view will b e successful if t he above objectives are achieved,
and recommendations to the SDPC are endorsed for submission to the Premier.

Review Team
The members of the review team were:
•

Tony Hayes, Executive Director, SDPC

•

Paul Sheehy, Director, SDPC

•

Christian McClelland, A/Principal Review Officer, SDPC

•

Nicole Buchanski, Director, Office of the Director-General, EPA

•

Susan M cNulty, D irector, P olicy C o-ordination, Offi ce of t he D irector-General,
NRMW

•

Steve Turner, General Manager, Strategy and Performance, DPI&F
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•

Ken D avis, D irector, Executive an d Administration Se rvices, N RMW ( from 12 June
2006)

•

Paul Roff, Manager, Strategic and Legal Policy, EPA (from 10 July 2006), and

•

Warren Edwards, Contractor, DPI&F (from 24 July 2006).
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Appendix 3: Examples of Positive Collaboration
Single Register of Land Tenure
NRMW’s l and r egistry comprises a number of registers r elating t o l and ( and water
allocations) i n Q ueensland. The l and r egistry pr ovides th e poi nt of tr uth ( definitive
source) for tenure, ownership and other interests in land. Currently, however, there is no
single point of reference for tenure and ownership details covering all land parcels within
the S tate. The r egistry e xcludes un allocated state l and, l ands vested i n a number of
government agencies, protected area estates, forest estates and Commonwealth owned
land that is yet to be made freehold tenure. There is no readily available public access to
information for these ex cluded areas, a s relevant d etails ar e recorded in v arious
electronic and manual systems across government agencies.
Of particular interest to the review is the current exclusion from the registry of protected
area estates and forest estates administered by EPA. This exclusion is being addressed
under a project, known as the Land Register Project, being undertaken by NRMW.
The Land Register Project will consolidate relevant information on all land parcels in the
State into a single database, namely, the Automated Titles System (ATS). The ATS is a
major Queensland Government system that contains the electronic registers maintained
in the land registry. This project will allow ATS to provide the single publicly-searchable
point of truth for t enure, ownership a nd other interests f or al l l and i n Q ueensland.
Consultations hav e be en un dertaken with a ll r elevant ag encies, i ncluding EPA, to
achieve this goal.
EPA’s pr otected ar ea e states i nclude na tional par ks, conservation par ks, r esource
reserves, f orestry re serves, a nd f orests e states (in clude S tate f orests and t imber
reserves). Senior l and r egistry offi cers have n egotiated with senior E PA officers t o
integrate t hese areas i nto t he l and r egistry ( ATS) thr ough an ex panded d ata share
arrangement between EPA and NRMW. The data share agreement will provide details
of EPA’s protected areas and forest estates to the ATS, allow EPA access to the land
registry on a l imited scale, and subsequently allow land tenure changes to be updated
online. Recent am endments t o the Land Title Act 1994 now a llow NRMW t o enter in to
such data share agreements with EPA and other relevant agencies with respect to the
land registry. An MOU is currently being drafted to effectively implement the data share
agreement b etween N RMW and EP A, a nd t o s treamline ar rangements for d ata
maintenance and the ongoing update of data sets.
There are minimal r esource i mplications f or EP A un der t he proposed ar rangements.
EPA will retain policy and management roles, responsibilities and accountabilities for its
respective a reas. E PA will benefit f rom f ree access t o NRM W’s d ata sets a llowing for
process e fficiencies, while NRM W w ill benefit f rom i mproved access t o EPA’s
contaminated land register, cultural heritage list and various survey related plans.
The finalisation of the Land Register Project will result in the ATS providing the single point
of tr uth for i nformation on al l l and i n Queens land. Al l s takeholders s tand to benefi t fr om
ATS’s search capability, enabling public searches of tenure, ownership and other details for
every parcel of land in the state.
The project is due to be completed in November 2006 and is a good example of crossagency collaboration to a chieve i mprovement i n el ectronic r ecords a nd i nformation
provision.
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Data Sharing
Both government and industry stakeholders for the review have raised the issues of data
sharing and access to data as areas for i mprovement. In particular, issues have been
raised around external stakeholders’ access to government data, the timeliness of data
provision, ag encies’ w illingness to s hare d ata, t he co mplexity of data sh are
arrangements and, to a lesser extent, the fees associated with data access.
Currently, NRMW, EPA and DPI&F each have data share licences or agreements with
other gov ernment agencies and i ndustry. Ac ross g overnment, several i nitiatives hav e
also been undertaken t o i mprove access to data a nd i nformation f or par ticular user
groups. For example, the Integrated Justice Information System has been established to
allow th e j ustice cluster o f St ate Go vernment to s hare i nformation r elating t o p olice,
corrective services, f amilies a nd ju stice. A nother e xample is t he Smart e lectronic
Development Assessment (Smart eDA) s ystem, which is being developed to bring the
integrated d evelopment a pplication s ystem o nline f or ex ternal an d go vernment
stakeholders.
However, senior officers from the three review agencies and several individual industry
bodies s tressed the ne ed for ea sier, m ore c entral access to c omprehensive s ets of
government i nformation. S enior of ficers stated t hat there i s i ncreasing demand fr om
both w ithin a nd out side t he Q ueensland Go vernment f or m ore a ccessible, i ntegrated
and i nteractive government i nformation. I n par ticular, th e current I nformation
Queensland (IQ) initiative was supported and nominated as a key mechanism to allow
this to occur.
IQ i s a Smart State i nitiative to dev elop an i nternet-based ‘one-stop-shop’ for
Queensland G overnment i nformation. I t i s a fo ur-year w hole-of-government program,
led by N RMW, but j ointly s ponsored by Que ensland Treasury an d t he D epartment of
Public Works. IQ was an nounced as an election commitment i n F ebruary 2 004, with
funding from the Smart State Building Fund.
At pr esent, a l arge amount of G overnment i nformation i s not r eadily av ailable t o t he
public, i ndustry, or to oth er ag encies a nd stakeholders, b eyond t he i nformation
custodians. IQ will allow stakeholders easier access to government data from one portal,
and make accessing government information more efficient and cost effective. As such,
the I Q pr ogram i nvolves t he r eview a nd r ealignment of governance ar rangements
surrounding data custodianship, shared processes, shared technology infrastructure and
use of information be tween ag encies. T he de velopment of an integrated model for
whole-of-government information management, access and use will reduce the need for
agencies to i ndividually pr ovide th e n ecessary i nfrastructure a nd processes to d eliver
information.
The i nitial focus of I Q i s o n delivering the vast q uantities o f fr eely a vailable d ata,
currently made available on individual agency s ites, or within business systems. In the
future however, the public w ill be a ble to c onnect t o a n e ver increasing s upply of
demographics, e conomic a nd s ocial s tatistics, sa tellite imagery and property an d l and
information.
IQ c urrently has 52 data sets on line an d l aunched an Online At las in March 2005. It is
anticipated that IQ will expand on its existing capacity over the next 6-8 months, with a
completion date o f 2 008. O nce complete, I Q w ill p rovide ce ntral p ortal a ccess t o
government information which will address a range of data sharing issues raised in the
Review consultations.
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Appendix 4: Options for Biosecurity / Pest Management
Option 1:

Strengthen th e c urrent I PMC a rrangements a nd gi ve i t a c lear
direction t o d evelop a p rotocol f or d etermining wh o s hould be
responsible for new and gap pests.

The key features of this option are:
•

A full time governance and liaison function would be established. This option builds
on the collaborative IPMC model now existing by providing that committee with a fulltime s upport group (e.g., 5 s taff) to support the w ork of th e c ommittee and ensure
objectives are achieved. The IPMC, as now, to comprise senior representatives of
the r elevant ag encies an d to be based on collaboration and co-ordination. Su pport
group to be a part of the establishment of one of the agencies

•

IPMC to develop a framework or protocol agreed by all the members, on dealing with
new or gap pests (e.g., decisions on actual or potential pest incursions that impinge
on the business interests of two or more of the key response agencies)

•

A whole-of-government Biosecurity Strategy would be developed, including updating
all relevant legislation

•

Cabinet-endorsed funding arrangements would apply, and

•

Feasibility of an emergency response reserve workforce to be examined – this would
comprise s pecialist c ontractors, c onsultants a nd former s taff providing an on-call
capacity.

Strengths:
•

Builds on work already achieved, but with added resourcing and focus

•

Avoids structural changes, leaving existing pest management responsibilities intact

•

Would complement, r ather than r eplace, ex isting p est r esponse pr ocesses ( e.g.,
current arrangements dealing with pests which impinge solely on agriculture would
continue to be dealt with by DPI&F)

•

Promotes a c onsistent approach through agr eed processes w ithout requiring
changes to legislative responsibilities or service delivery, and

•

Provides a f irst po int of call f or t he public on who do es what i n biosecurity ac ross
government.

Weaknesses:
•

The collaborative I PMC m odel ha s n ot b een successful to date w ith significant
agency and stakeholder concerns raised

•

Government remains exposed to risk of inadequate preparedness for incursions

•

Issue of determining lead agency accountability for specific pest incursions remains
problematic

•

Requires s ome additional resourcing to s upport the go vernance fu nctions of the
IPMC and co-ordination between agencies

•

Would not a ddress l ack of i ndustry and community un derstanding of t he r oles
operating within the model
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•

Does not address the need for joined-up capacity on research, planning, surveillance
and response expressed by industry

•

Risk of sub-optimisation and duplication of effort would remain between agencies

•

Potential for multiple points of contact for some issues remains, and

•

Requires an agreed funding framework for it to successfully operate.

Option 2:

Centralise a ll incursion ma nagement in DP I&F w ith re sponsibility for
established pests retained in existing agencies.

The key features of this option are:
•

In t his model, D PI&F h as r esponsibility f or a ll new i ncursion r esponses across t he
full pes t an d d isease spectrum i n Queensland, excluding Queensland H ealth
responsibilities

•

Need to e stablish an agr eed incursion m anagement framework w hich c learly
identifies at w hat po int i ncursions bec ome endemic c ontainment i ssues to be
managed by appropriate agencies

•

Responsibility f or ma nagement o f existing p ests and diseases ( e.g., r ubber vine,
locusts) remains as per existing responsibilities

•

Agencies retain their existing surveillance, science and pest containment capacities

•

NRMW and EPA existing response capacity to be transferred to DPI&F

•

A whole-of-government Biosecurity Strategy would be developed, including updating
all relevant legislation

•

Cabinet-endorsed funding arrangements would apply, and

•

Feasibility of an emergency response reserve workforce to be examined – this would
comprise s pecialist c ontractors, c onsultants a nd former s taff providing an on-call
capacity.

Strengths:
•

Identifiable immediate response capacity for Queensland

•

Clear responsibility for incursions and for communications in emergencies

•

Minimal structural change and disruption, and

•

The emergency response phase will be managed consistently by an agency with a
critical mass of officers who are trained in the emergency management techniques
required.

Weaknesses:
•

Still are multiple points of contact for pest management (except incursions)

•

Would disconnect prevention from management of established pests for weeds and
pest animals within NRMW

•

Biosecurity is far br oader th an e mergency response (e.g., requires s urveillance,
diagnostics, r egulation, a nd public a wareness on pr evention); t here are many
synergies between ongoing management of pests and response to emergency pests

•

This proposal would require DPI&F to handle new incursions, but deny it the related
benefits of handling biosecurity in established weeds and pests of interest
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•

The tr ansition fr om a n e mergency r esponse to a l ong-term c ontrol pr oject w ould
need to be managed, with the issue of where funds are drawn from influencing the
transition process

•

This proposal does not offer any benefits in the way of ef ficiencies – it may require
an increase in DPI&F resourcing, and

•

Requires an agreed funding framework for it to successfully operate.

Option 3:

Establish a Queensland Biosecurity Agency in the primary industries
portfolio t o b e o verseen b y a B oard o f M anagement. A ll b iosecurity
including ongoing pest management, policy, planning, preparedness,
surveillance, s cience a nd re sponse capacity w ould b e c entralised
within the Agency.

The key features of this option are:
•

The model includes all pests, diseases and weeds, and the management of invasive
species once they have become established, as well as emergency response

•

The r esponsibility f or e nsuring p est ma nagement o n la nds t hey ma nage re mains
with responsible agencies (e.g., EPA for national parks)

•

The Board of M anagement f or t he Qu eensland Biosecurity Ag ency would i nclude
Chief Executive l evel r epresentation fr om D PI&F ( Chair), N RMW, EPA a nd t he
Biosecurity A gency – w ith other ag encies such as D LGPSR, Em ergency S ervices,
Queensland H ealth, Transport, D PC an d Q ueensland Treasury p articipating as
required. The B oard would o versee t he strategic di rection a nd performance o f th e
Agency

•

The Agency would report to the Minister for Primary Industries and Fisheries through
the Director-General, DPI&F

• D PI&F would:

•

•

-

establish a legislative and strategic planning framework for biosecurity consistent
with national planning

-

undertake planning and r isk a ssessment for i ncursions and l ead i mmediate
response strategies

-

manage preparedness and exercises for preparedness

-

represent Queensland f or bi osecurity i ncursion related i ssues a t th e n ational
level (e.g., AusBIOSEC; plague locust committee; A QIS; P lant He alth Australia;
Animal Health Australia)

-

be t he only poi nt o f contact f or bi osecurity i ncursions and e mergencies i n
Queensland with close l inks w ith Health, Emergency S ervices, Police an d ot her
related Queensland emergency and terrorist response groups, and

-

ensure necessary research to support biosecurity.

Requires the transfer of significant staff and resources to DPI&F from NRMW and, to
a lesser extent, EPA. For NRMW this would mean the transfer of:
-

up to 140 FTEs (including Land Protection Officers who may have a stock route
role in addition to a pest management role)

-

budget of approximately $ 15 m illion (in cluding a nnual payments f rom lo cal
government), plus $3 million for the Blueprint for the Bush pest offensive, and

-

three science and research facilities located in five locations across the State.

Responsibility for pest management functions under the Land Protection Act moves
to DPI&F. The stock route aspects of this Act would need to remain with NRMW.
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•

Cabinet-endorsed funding arrangements would apply, and

•

Feasibility of an emergency response reserve workforce to be examined – this would
comprise specialist c ontractors, consultants and f ormer s taff p roviding an on -call
capacity.

Strengths:
•

Provides single point accountability for all biosecurity outcomes across the State and
a single point for national co-ordination

•

Addresses industry and community understanding of biosecurity roles

•

Clearly badged and identifiable immediate response capacity for Queensland and for
communications in emergencies

•

Clear responsibility for current gaps in pest management responsibilities

•

Addresses t he n eed f or jo ined-up capacity o n re search, p lanning a nd surveillance
expressed by industry

•

A larger resource and expertise base resulting from having all capacities within one
agency p rovides g reater re source f lexibility, e nabling emergency re sponse wh ile
maintaining ability to deliver ongoing business

•

Risk of sub-optimisation and duplication of effort is eliminated

•

Integrates b iosecurity science a nd s urveillance effort, a nd sc ience facilities, w hich
provides a pl atform for m aximising n ew s cience ap plicable to surveillance a ctivity,
and

• B uilds on DPI&F’s e xisting p reparedness, surveillance, re search and re sponse
capacity in biosecurity.
Weaknesses:
•

Involves a transfer of resources from NRMW and EPA to DPI&F

•

Involves a transfer of r esources f rom within D PI&F to th e Qu eensland Biosecurity
Agency

•

There is risk that the bi osecurity focus c ould be bi ased toward production impacts
over land and environment issues

•

Connectivity with local government and natural resource management groups would
need to be assured, and

•

NRMW loses the ability to integrate pest management activities with those relating to
other p arts of th e business such as l easehold l and m anagement, vegetation
management and stock routes.
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